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ayor says  fo llo w ing  of
IR E  TRUCKS “ MUST STOP!” TW ELVE PAGES THIS WEEK

Lvor Tom McAlUter. on the 
r  of an early Sunday nr.orn- 
Ifire here said that efforta of 
Ven In controlling the fire 
» ‘ hampered by curious peo- 
Idriving In and getting in the

, Allster also pointed out that 
time the ambulance starts 

ion an emergency call It is 
by a whole parade of 

In speaking of the smash- 
uth of town Saturday night, 

iî liich two persons were ser- 
I’y Injured. McAlister said, 
lro were cars and trucks fol- 
.,a the ambulance, this un- 
,ury following of an ambu- 
' makes the errand even 
■ hazardous and must stop."

lurray Crone Is 
lamed Morton 
fosbnaster Job

a series of appointments 
fjghout the United States, 
(jdent Harry Truman named 
inasters for various cities, 
ng them Murray Crone Post- 
t̂er of Morton.

;'rone had been acting 
master of .Morton since Jan- 

of this year when Walter 
lor resigned as Postmaster to 

|ran«ferred to rural route car- 
for this district.

|uns> ha.s been a resident of 
ton since lP2ft when his fam

'd here He startl'd work 
I at the post office as a part 

rierk in 19.19 and has been 
d there ever since, ex- 

ling th. time he served in the
fcrces

int.-n d the army in 1941 as 
rrt T ■ cavalry division, 
he w transfered to the 

For.e where he underwent 
tr-.rii.'ii: and then bombad- 

linstrurtion He was dischar- 
in 1915.

!se new appointments must 
•nflrmed by the 1-eglslature 

[this ti.hnirallty is expiTted 
r»ecuted at any time Mur- 

i is Se«-retarv Treasurer of the 
|M Club and a member of 
I Chamber of Commerce.

McAlister asks that all persons 
except those directly connected 
wdth the fire department or am
bulance stay away from scenes 
of fire or accident.

House Numbers 
Sales Lagging
The sale of hou.se numbers In 

Morton is lagging. Apparently 
the lag is not due to an unwil
lingness among householders but 
because Lion members are not 
getting out with the numbers and 
calling on prospective buyers.

The season, vacations and so 
on. are probably responsible as 
much as any one thing; but it 
is a well known fact, that until a 
sufficient quantity of house num. 
hers are sold there will be no 
street markers.

Purchase and erection of street 
markers depends almost entirely 
upon the sale of the house num- 
bm .

There may be a few persons In 
town, who when asked to buy- 
house numbers, feel the price is 
too high or that they are simply- 
making a donation to the Lions 
Club. Neither of these surmises 
Is wholly true.

The price for a set of numbers 
is two dollars—and it is quite 
true that numbers may be pur- 
chasc'd el«'where for less; hut 
w-ith the purchase of a set of 
numbers from the Lions Club you 
also are helping in the cost of 
buying and erecting street mark 
ers.

Lion street marking captains 
and cn*w- members are donating 
their time and ser\-ices in this 
civic Improvement project.

It is true that less than half 
the fow-n has been approached 
hut it is thought that with sum
mer vac.stlons about over and 
most families returning home In 
order to get children ready for 
school the house numbering cam- 
p<ilgn will soon get Into full 
swing.

Lion Club and City officials 
¡hope the house numbering cam
paign may soon he completed so 

¡that erection of street markers 
[can he started.
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Whiteface Rodeo Attracts 2000
DRUNKEN MOTORIST NABBED 
HERE AFTE^WILO AUTO TRIP
Cochran, Gaines 
4-H Clubs Meet 
At Annual Camp

■other Collapses On Grave of Son 
it the Morton Cemetery Thursday

S T Cox. died Thursday- 
fit. only a few hours after rol- 
Nng on the grave of her son 
hlorton I'emetery.

ox had been suffering 
»Njui five years with arthritis 
!i^4t able to be up and about 
one of her greatest Joys was 

iing the grave of her baby 
Ray P. 1 ii\, killed In action 

|Si Lo Prance, in 1944. Pvt. 
^wss reburied here last Sep- 

and .ince that time his 
her made almost dally visits 
ĥe grail', w^here she had 
[ited (lowers and shrubs, 
hursday evening Mrs. Cox ac- 

ppanli'd by her husband and 
».hti'r, Mrs Jewell Sipes and 
, Jt-rry Sipi-s of Amarillo, went 

she ermetery where they had 
ped for an hour on the grave. 
I seven o'clock Mrs. Cox fell 

the grave, before losing 
"Oio'jsne- she asked h e r  
|ghtfr to take care of a plant 

had hfcn broken w-hen she 
She was taken immediately 

pest Plains Hospital, and died 
r  s) p, rn. without regaining 

-iousness.
" Co.x family have lived in 

I on for 15 years. Besides her 
Iband Mrs. Cox is survived by 

mother. Mrs. Jane Roberts. 
Jnt. Texas; two sisters, four 
*hers, 12 grandchildren, six 
“^'grandchildren, five sons.

Clols; U. G., Odessa; Kenneth. 
Billings. Missouri; S. T. Jr., Val
lejo. California; Dink D., Amaril
lo.

Five daughters Mrs. Jane Pon
der. Springfield, Missouri; Mrs. 
Jewell Sipes, Mrs. 1. IV. Pope. 
Mrs. Floyd Lytle of Amarillo and 
.Mrs. Aubrey Spinks. Borger.

Funeral services w-ere conduct
ed Sunday afternoon at the 
Church of Christ with Alan Bry
an and A. D. Forehand conduc
ting. Burial was In Morton Cem
etery- under direction of Single- 
ton Funeral Home.

!••• Taylor Vacattoning
i Taylor left Thursday, 
5, for a vacation visit In La- 

* with her daughter and 
P“ y. -Mr. and Mrs. Mac Han- 
''■ ■ir. and new son, Mac III.

Morton Trio Hurt 
In Collision Near 
Levelland Friday
Three Mortonites were among 

the five pi'rsons injured in a 
head on collision on the Morton- 
Li'velland highway near Level- 
land 9 p. m. Friday night.

Bill Brock. 20. Jesse Cloud, 18. 
and Peggy Cloud, all of Morton, 
w-ere treated for Injuries at the 
West Plains Hospital and all but 
Miss Cloud were released. She 
was being held for examination 
Sunday with possible ankle and 
head injuries.

The other two Injured in the 
collision were Mrs. J. B. Mary
land of Abilene and her small 
baby. Mrs. Maryland suffered 
bruises and her baby was releas
ed after treatment for a cut fin
ger.

The annual Joint 4 H Club En 
campment for girls from Cochran 
and Gaines counties w-il| get un
derway today at Lubbock’s Mc
Kenzie State Park, as a climax of 
the 4 H Club w-ork for the year.

The camp grounds will be the 
site of the two day affair sched
uled for August 11-12 w-hich fea- 
turi*s cla.s.s»*s in handicraft, first 
aid. publicity, and recreation.

For recreation the girls will 
study and practice camp cook 
ery and will be taught various 
games An amatuer night on 
August 11 and swimming the fo l
lowing moning are llsti'd on the 
rei’reation docket.

Girls from the group who have 
previously- attended District camp 
and the 4 H Club State Round
up will conduct clases in 
recreation and handicraft. Mary 
Helen Keith, I.avon Cunningham, 
■and Norma Harvey from Cochran 
county- will be instructors in the 
games division.

Camp cookery will be under 
the direction of Shirley Tucker, 
Jow-ynn Chi*sher, Mary Lee Bol
ton and Katherine Fleenor. Han
dicraft teachers include; Shlrley 
Dean Taylor, Beatrice Darland, 
and Martha Garrett.

Home Demonstration Agents 
from Cochran and Gaines coun
ties have arranged classes in first 
aid and publicity for Friday 
morning. First aid classes will 
get underw-ay at 8 a. m. and the 
clas.ses In publicity will be held 
from 9:30 to 11;30.

Ann England, editor of Morton 
Tribune, w-lll conduct the classes 
in publicity and news writing.

Barracks on the camp grounds 
under direction of Miss Mable 
Ann Manley and Vivian Vance, 
Home Demon.xtration Agents for 
the two counties, will serve as 
the home for the girls during the 
encampment. Meals will be pre
pared by the cookery class and 
the camp sponsors.

Forty-one girls from Cochran 
county will attend the encamp
ment making the trip by school 
bus. Camp officers will be: Mary 
Helen Keith, chairman. Martha 
Willis, vice-chairman and Ruth 
Nell Willis (Gaines County), sec
retary.

a

encanip-
êforrt o* ■
K from

Rt Lubbock.
h - 1 *he -lifer

r e learned a calf the boy

bought a few days ago died. 
Homer Thompson, right, Coch
ran county agent, will go to 
Tatum. N. M., to get the calf 
given by Dickinson and take 
It to the youth. (Photo by D. F. 
Eaton, Lamb county agent.)

Board Allows 56 
School Transfers 
20 More Rejected

Fifty-six transfers from one 
school district to another have 
been granted by the County 
School Board for the coming 
school year, It was announced 
Tuesday by Glen W. Thompson, 
County School Superintendent. 
Twenty applications were reject
ed.

Among the total were 9 grant
ed from Morton to Whiteface; 5 
granted from Whiteface to Mor
ton; 66 granted from Whiteface 
to Sundown; 1 from Bledsoe to 
W’hlteface; 2 from Bledsoe to 
Neely Ward and 5 from Bledsoe 
to Morton. ,

Biggest single group to trans
fer are the 25 boys and girls 
granted transfers from Neely 
Ward to Morton. Four re celved 
transfers from Neely Ward to 
Three-Way.

The totals show-ed a large 
change from last year’s figures 
where every application was ac
cepted and 53 transfers were re
corded from Lehman to Morton 
md W’hlteface. After these were 
accepted last year, Lehman and 
Whiteface voted to consolidate 
and this year no transfers were 
recorded from Lehman to Mor
ton.

In 1948 not one application for 
transfer from Morton to another 
district was shown in the report 
as against 9 for this year.

Three liquor violations, two 
drunk drivers, and seven persons 
listed as drunk were reported by 
the Cochran County Sheriffs o f
fice during the last iw-o week
ends.

Several persons were given 
tickets for parking and driving 
violations during this time.

Crue Aqulor, 41, Artesia, New- 
•Mexico, was charged with drun
ken driving after being appre
hended North of Morton heading 
toward Muleshoe, Saturday ev
ening.

Aqulor was driving a 1941 
Buick belonging to a white man. 
The owner was passed out in the 
back seat of the car and told o f
ficers he had no knowledge of 
the wild ride he had taken from 
Levelland to Morton.

The Mexican driver was sup
posed to he on his way to Brown- 
Held but he got off on the wrong 
road and terrorized motorists on 
the Levelland highway, driving 
first on one side of the road and 
then on the other. Witnesses said 
he narrowly missed crashing in
to several objects during the 
journey before deputies finally 
arrived to relieve him of his driv
ing duties. His trial was pending 
Monday.

White Elephants 
And Sacred Cows 
Not New Terms
Jeter's Hardware store is fea

turing its annual White Elephant 
sale, merchandise galore at give
away prices. The term \5’hite Ele- 
phant dates back hundreds of 
years to India, that mysterious 
land where cows and white ele
phants are sacred to the Hindu 
religion.

Anyone owning a white ele
phant was not allowed to kill It. 
He had the obligation of feeding 
it until its natural death or else 
gave it to someone who would 
then asume the obligations. Cows 
are still sacred to the Indian re
ligion and may not be kilh'd for 
food.

The term Sacred Cow, some
thing that is the boss’ pet and 
mu.st not be touched; and the 
term White Elephant as a gift, 
have come down to us from these 
customs.

Jeter Hardware is featuring 
these "gifts” at outstanding bar
gain prices. For as little as 3c 
vou can take home a white ele
phant, a gift made possible once 
each year at the annual Jeter 
White Elephant Sale.

Visitors In C. C. Armstrong Horn*
Mr. Bill Armstrong of Anson 

visited here this week-end with 
his parents, Rev. and Mrs. C. C. 
Armstrong. Another son and his 
family, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Arm
strong, jr., and sons, Jimmy and 
Larry of Angleton, also arrived 
Saturday to spend this week vis
iting In the Armstrong home.

Girlstown Share 
Of Proceeds Will 
Total NearSLOOO
Over 2000 pieople attended the 

first annual celebration at White- 
face, according to H. P. Clemons, 
.¡eneral chairman, who reported 
that approximately $1000 would 
be realized from the event for 
Girlstown, USA.

Ticket sales to the rodeo held 
Thursday afternoon, totaled 1600. 
Clemons said, adding that a fine 
show was put on with some of the 
closest competition in all events.

KLVT, the Herald radio station, 
broadcast a show from the band 
stand on the barbecue grounds 
at the Whiteface schools from 1:15 
to 2:15. and Mason's put on their 
program from the same site Fea
turing Whiteface musicians as well 
as KLVT's regular musicians, the 
group played throughout the bar
becue.

A parade was started from the 
schools and followed down through 
the business section of Whiteface 
before the rodeo.

In the rodeo results, Clemons 
announced that m the matched 
roping, Billy Winn of Brownfield 
defeated Bobby Meeks of Sun
down.

Other results showed Lewis 
Dowell, Charles Rhodes, Bill Mc- 
Cutcheon, Gene McCutcheon, Ray
mond Vest, Shorty Cowan, H. L. 
Luc.v, Jimmy Graham, Dale Book- 
out, J. A. McCutcheon and Lewis 
Dowell, each rode two broncs tn 
take double purses.

In the team tying, Billy Winn 
posted a time of 18.6 (or first 
place money. Pat Howard wa.< 
second with 20.5 seconds and BiL 
Harris was only two tenths of a 
second behind for third place, ty
ing his steer in 20.7 John Givens 
took fourth place with 29.4 sec
onds.

In the girls barrel race, less than 
one seconds difference was posted 
in the first and fourth place win
ners, with one tenth of a second 
determining the first three per
sons.

Winners of the barrel race were; 
Betty Meeks, first place with a 
time of 19.9; Helen Payne, placed 
second with 20 seconds flat; Wanda 
Lee Wiley posted a time of 20.1 
for third place and Patsy Swanner 
was fourth with 20.9 seconds.

Billy Winn made a clean sweep 
of the roping events when he 
took first money in the jackpot 
roping with a time of 13.1. Limey 
Thomas took second place with 
15.1 and Bill Harris third with 
17.7. Bill Blackstock won fourth 
money, tying his calf in 22.5 sec
onds.

A big success in the first trial. 
Clemons expressed his apprecia
tion for the cooperation of the 
townspeople in staging the cele
bration, and to the many visitors 
who attended the barbecue and 
rodeo.

“ We feel sure that this will grow 
each year and as worthy a pro
ject as can be found will receive 
the full benefit from any profits 
we can make. Whiteface is proud 
of Girlstown,” Clemmons conclud
ed.

TRUCK FIRE ON SQUARE CAUSES 
EXCITEMENT SUNDAY MORNING
A steel wheel roller caught fire 

about 7:15 Sunday morning while 
being “gassed" at the Friendly 
Service Station, located on the 
southwest corner of the square.

C. W. Perkins, driver of the 
vehicle, was enroute to work on 
a street paving job In northeast 
section of town, commonly known 
as the “ flats" and had stopped at 
the station to buy gasoline At
tendants at the station and Mr 
Perkins all said that the ignition 
switch had been cut off and that 
no gasoline wa.s spilled during 
the filling process.

Jim Fanning, Lubbock paving 
contractor is owner of the ma
chinery. Mr. F'anning was not 
present when the fire occurred 
hut by.slanders estimated the 
cost of the machine at about S3.- 
.500.00 and fire damage about 6 
or $700.00.

The flaming vehicle was pulled 
out of the serxice station into the 
middle of Washington Str€H>t by 
a truck that was parked nearby. 
No damage w-as done to the ser
vice station.

Firemen used all available 
chemicals and then turned two 
hose of wafer on full stream in 
putting out the fire. It was about 
an hour from the time the fire 
was discovered until It was com
pletely extinguished.

Liquor Violators 
Pay Heavy Fines 
In County Courts
Fifteen fines paid in the Jus

tice of the Peace court and the 
Tounty Court brought a total of 
$689.50 during the month of 

iJuly. according to the sheriff's 
I department.

More than half of that total 
was assessed 3 liquor law viola- 
'ors w ho were convicted of bring
ing in 29 cases of beer and 
whi.-ikey for the purposes of re
sale. Liquor law fines for the 

imonth totaled $388 90. One liquor 
lease was dismissed and one is 
.still pending.

Seven other cases are still 
pending within the county for 
the month of July and two cases 
have bc'en bound ox-er to the 

(Grand Jury and set for later 
dates.

Among the fines paid were 2 
for driving while under the in
fluence of liquor, sex'eral park
ing tickets, and Judge O'Pry’s 
JP Court found several guilty of 
defective lights.

Morton Couple Seriously Injured 
As Truck Overturns Near Lehman
Mr. and Mrs. Grady .McEuen of 

Morton are still in the West 
Plains Hospital following a truck 
accident 15 miles south of town 
Saturday evening.

Both were reported consider
ably better after being listed as 
in critical condition since the ac
cident. Mr. McEuen. about 31. is 
suffering from multiple head In
juries and remained in a si'mi- 
conscious condition until late 
Monday evening when he regain 
ed consciousness.

Mrs. McEuen, driver of the 
truck, received numerous cuts 
and bruises and was to be xray- 
ed this week for a chest injury 
believed to be a broken or frac
tured bone. She was given oxy
gen soon af*er being admitted to 
the hospital.

The McEuen’s driving a Chev
rolet panel truck vxhich they 
owned, were traveling south at 
the lime the accident occurred. 
It was presumed that the driver 
lost control of the car upon hit

ting a soft shoulder and then 
turned over several times.

Mr. L. C. Keith. Lehman, was 
drix'ing behind the McEuen’s at 
the time of the accident and he 
notified the local sheriff and 
called an ambulance.

The McEuens have lived in 
•Morton for about a year and at 
the time of the accident he was 
employed as delix-eryman for the 
Morton Bakery. His family is be- 
lievfKi to lix'e in or near Dallas. 
Mrs. McEuen’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Wardroup and a 
sister. Mrs. Tom Arnn all of 
Morton.
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Dry Your Tears; Edward 
Getting Another Calf
There was hardly a dry eye In 

the entire area last week after 
the loss of Edward Courtney’s 
calf was publicised but now ev
ery one can dry their tears. Ed
ward was given another calf by 
Mr. W. K. Dickinson of Lubbock 
after he learned details of Ed- 
ward"s loss.

Edward Courtney, eight year 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. W, K. 
Courtney of Morton route 1, took 
the loss hard a few days ago 
when his calf broke through a 
fence, ran about four miles and 
then died, apparently of exhaus
tion, as It was being returned in 
a trailer.

Young Edward paid $100 for 
that calf and was planning to 
fatten it.

Dickinson heard of the boy's

loss while visiting the district 
4-H encampment fair grounds 
and sought out the boy. He pro
mised to gix’e him another calf.

Homer Thompson, C o c h ra n  
county agent, will go to Tatum, 
N. M., to get the calf to replace 
the one that died. He had xisited 
Tatum last week to obtain seven 
salves, two of which were for Ed
ward and his brother, Melxin.

The calf was Edward's first. He 
exhibited a pig last year in the 
4-H and FFA show and won sec
ond prize of a $.50 war bond in 
the free gilts class. That class 
was composed of pigs which had 
been given to new 4-H club boys. 
Under the plan, a boy receives a 
pig, then from Its first litter gives 
a pig chosen by the county a- 
gent to another 4-H Club boy.

"Scotch Tourney 
For Club Golfers 
To Start Sunday

The Morton Country C lu b  
“Scotch” Tourney, for golfing 
members of the Club only vxill 
get underway Sunday afternoon 
at 1:30, It was announced today 
by members of the Board of Di
rectors.

In a meeting Monday after
noon the directors also decided to 
hold another partnership Tourn
ey for members and associate 
members.

A Scotch Tourney is a match 
in which each of the two part
ners shoots In turn. One tees off 
and the other plays the next 
approach shot. Matches will be 
limited to 9 holes.

Paper Crippled 
Tem porary By 
Tuesday's Storm

i The half inch of rain which 
I fell In Morton Tuesday night 
sent the year’s precipitation fig 
ures soaring closer to the average 

; mark of 16.5 inches per year with 
I still another four months to go 
j USDA recorded .52 Inches in 
the latest dowpour giving Mort- 

ion slightly less than 15 inches 
I of rainfall since January. Early, 
well spaced rains have already 
given promise of the greatest 
crop ever for this area. Tuesday's 
storm crippled the Morion Trib
une temporarily when the trans
former that controls the main 
press was knocked out by light
ening just as the pres.sman was 
preparing for a run. Quick re
sponse by Earl Crum to the Trib
une’s call of help ax'erted a maj
or disaster for the paper and en
abled us to make the deadline.

Telephone Office 
In Morton Hires 
1 New Operator
'The Southwestern Associated 

Telephone Company exchange in 
Morton has announced »he ad
dition of a nexx- telephone switch- 
hoard operator giving the local 
exchange 3 daytime operators 
and one night operator.

Edna Gardner is the new oper
ator who will work part time day 
shifts. Vera May Riddle will be 
full time night operator.

Editor of Tribune 
To Speak at 4-H 
Encampment
Mrs. Carl England, editor of 

the Morton Tribune, assisted by 
Edmund Irxvin, Tribune staff 
writer, w ill speak to seventy- 
fix'e 4-H Club members at their 
annual encampment at McKen
zie State Park, Lubbock, Friday 
morning, August 12.

MEET FOR FAMILY REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. Olen Harris and 

family and Mr. and Mrs. B. R. 
Deaver and family met with rel
atives from Oklahoma and New 
Mexico Sunday for the Thomason 
family reunion. The reunion was 
held in Lubbock at McKenzie 
State Park.

V
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From  T h e  G ran d s tan d  . . .
By W ilb u r  Martin  

Aaaoclatad P r tM  Staff
A passing thought about South- 

uest Conterence tootball teams;
Texas — Bob Allen of Waxa- 

hachie will probably do most of 
the chunking for the Longhorns 
this year. He’s the better passer of 
three players Blair Cherry can use 
as quarterback The others are 
Paul Campbell and Bobby Coy 
Lee Campbell, who held the No. 
1 quarterback spot last season, 
may lose it to Lee this year.

Southern  Methodist —  A l l-  
A m er ica  Ooak W a lk e r  and K y le  
Rote can handle the Mustangs'  
passing. Young Fred  Benners  is 
a th ird possibility. W here  Matty 
Bel l  w il l  miss G i l  Johnson most 
IS in the f inal  minutes of play.  
A  good passer vnhsn the M u s 
tangs w ere  ahead, Johnson a l 
w a y s  became a great one when  
they tra iled.
Texas Christian — If Lindy Ber

ry’s passing has improved, Dutch

Meyer's triple wing will cause 
more than its usual confusion , . . 
Berry is ‘•it” again for the Frogs.

Texas A. and .V. — Jim Cashion 
no doubt will be Harry Stiteler’s 
first choice to ramrod what pass
ing attack the Aggies will muster. 
But Cashion u no Buryi Baty.

Arkansas — It looks like the 
Razorbacks are going to come out 
with the T. The question of who 
will do the passing loses import- 
ince to who will do the quarter- 
backing.

Baylor — Dudley Parker will be 
a good bet to pass behind the good 
old Baylor line . . .  in fact, he 
might do better than all right.

Rice —  T h e  O w ls  have a fine  
paMer in Tobin Rote, but w h e th 
er they use him la another q u e s 
tion. T h e  feathered f lock  has  
never been known a* a pass-  
minded aggregation. A change of 
heart might m ake the O w ls  as 
hot in October as they usually  
are in November.

Eight New Wells 
File Completions 
In Cochran County

F C N C I L I N G t

ALONG THE WAY

James H Stewart, executive di-

SEND HER WISHES WITH 
A SELECT FLORAL AR
RANGEMENT F R O M US. 
Ord*t iragiant fr*sh - cut  
flowers, pet plants, or on 
•xquisit* cotsog* tedaY. Coll 
lt2 ter prompt delivery.

—TELEGRAPH SERVICE—

I rector of the Southwest Conference 
land the man who handles tickets 
' or the Cotton Bowl, has moved his 
I office He's now located at 1342, 
I National City Bank Building, Dal- 
' las.

Hockley Levelland 
Field Reports One

Coline Oil Corporation No. 5-B 
.N W. Willard. 1,070 95 feet from 
south and 1.865 feet from west 
lines of lease in south half of sec
tion 37, block 68. Hardeman CSL 
survey, flowed six hours through 
a ’ «-inch choke and made a cal- 
ulated 24-hour potential of 324.- 

92 barrels of 31.2 gravity oil No 
•vater was present. Cas-oil ratio 
was 520-1.

The pay formation at 4.789-4.- 
835 feet was treated with 13,000 

"r.ns of aud.

GETS DEATH MESSAGE
Mrs. Ro> Hickman was notif

ied Thursday night of the death 
f an uncle in Ft. Worth She 

left Friday morning for Ft. Worth 
to attend funeral ¡»erviceii.

Morton Floral

VISITED IN DENVER CITY 
Mr and Mrs. .Milton Brown 

and Mrs. Brown’s brother, Fred
rick Petmecky who Is visiting 

( here, were In Denver City Thurs- 
i day night.August 4. visiting with 
j  .Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Vernon.

G ift  Items
INCLUDING

Vases 
Ash Trays 

Book Ends 
Ivy Bowls

Shelves and shelves of attractive Gift Items all 
to go at one-half of the regular price

Ramby*s Pharmacy

Velma Petroleum Corporation 
So . 4 Gunnels, 440 feet from east 
ind 1,906 feet from south lines of 
lease in tract 15, F. O. Subdivision 
flower 24 hours through a 32-64- 
inch choke and made an initial 
production of 64.17 barrels of 
29.4 gravity oil. No water wa.- 
present. Gas-oil ratio was 1,282-1.

The pay formation at 4,963-5,003 
feet was acidized with 10,000 gal
lons.

DeKalb Agnlcultural Assn., Inc 
■No. 7 J. D. Laney, 440 feet from 
.lorth and 590 feet from east lines 
of lease in labor 33, league 64 
.Midland CSL survey, pumped 24 
nours to make an initial produc
tion of 51.06 barrels of 30.9 garv- 
ity oil. Gas-oil ratio was 199-1. 
.No water was present.

The pay section at 4,790-4,820 
feet was treated with 12,000 gal
lons of acid.

C. U. Bay No. 2 Gardner made 
a 24-hour potential of 377.48 bar
rels of 30 gravity oil. This was 
based on the actual flowing pro
duction during six hours. Flow 
was through a one-inch choke 
Gas-oil ratio was 752-1. Five per 
ent of the total fluid recovered 
was water.

The pay zone at 4,920-5,011 feet 
was acidized with 10 Ono gallon«

Location u 440 feet from south 
ind west lines of lease in iauoi 
'9, league 131, Carson CSL survey

Sells Petroleum. Inc. no. 6 
A*r,ght. 440 feet north and west 
f southeast corner of lease in 

.abor 8. league 131, Carson CSL 
urvey, pum{>ed 24 hours and 

Tiade an initial productioi of 46 92 
uarrels of 31 gravity oil. Total 
fluid recovered had a shakeout 
f 30 per cent water. Gas-oil 

ratio was 92-1.
The formation at 44.950-4.96f. 

feet was acidized with 12,000 gal- 
'ons.

Leland Fikes & J. A. Humphrey 
of Dallas No. 4-15 Penney. 440 
feet from south and west lines 
>f lease m labor 15, block V, P. B. 
Penney's Sub-Division pumped 
24 hours to make an initial pro
duction of 110 40 barrels of 31 
gravity oil. Gas-oll ratio was 
262-1. No water was present.

The pay section betw’een 4. 909 
' feet and 4, 950 feet was treated 
with 10.000 gallons of acid.

E. Constantin, Jr., for South- 
I'.and Oils, Inc. No. 3-D D. S 
Wright made a 24-hour potential 
t f  183.92 barrels of 31 gravity oil. 
This was based on the actual 
pumping production during six 

I lOurs. Gas-oil ratio was 350-1 
■ No water was present.
I The pay zone at 4,922-4.942 feet 
I was teiated with 6,000 gallons ol 
I icid.
: It is 440 feet from north and
I west lines of labor 4, league 94.
' Mills CSL survey.
; J. Constantin, et al No. 2 D, S 
I Wright. 440 feet from south and 
(west lines of lea.se in labor 10, lea- 
Igue 61. Martin CSL survey, pump- 
;ed 12 hours to produce a daily cal
culated potential of 93 84 barrels 
jf 31 gravity oil. No water was 
present. Gas-oil ratio was 275-1.

The pay section was between 
4.887 feet and 4,913 feet and was 
acidized with 15,000 gallons.

Leland Fikes No. 1 Hall, 440 
feet from .«outh and west lines of 
tract 16. F. O. Subdivision No. 2, 
league 131, Carson CSL survey, 
flowed six hours through a ’ «-inch 
choke and made a daily calculated 
•potential of 190 44 barrels of 26 
gravity oil. Gas-oil ratio was 1,- 
452-1. No water was present.

by Howard R .B m lt h
Port Arthur, Texas—In the East 

this fabulous area on the Gulf of 
Mexico is being referred to as the 
"Gold Coast.”

Gold Coast region being gener
ally the area from Lake Ciiurles 
to Corpus Christi.

The natives may not be able to 
see the forest for the trees, but 
outsiders may glimpse nugget 
gleams all about. Just a few inom- 
iiieiits ago I glanced from iny ninth 
floor window here in the Sabine 
hotel and saw a huge tug pushing 
a barge tram. Close behind was a 
large ocean liner approaching the 
draw bridge . . .  a stone's throw 
from the heart of town. Immedi
ately the divided span b<‘gan as
cending into the air, clearing the 
way for ship channel traffic.

This inland waterway carries an 
enormous quantity of traffic, lend
ing considerable authenticity to 
the "Gold Coast” tag.

The world’s largest oil refinery 
is located here. Lesser refineries 
and chemical and other indu.strial 
plants dot the landscape in every 
direction, except seaward

G o v e rn o r ’s Home T o w n
Not the least of Port Arthur's 

claim to distinction lies m being 
able to claim Governor Allan 
Shivers. And the home folks like 
him.

There’s a degree of sadness in 
my visits to Port Arthur. Just one 
block from my hotel is the point 
where I last saw Bill. To the Unit
ed State Air Corps he was Cap
tain William Robert Roes, hero of 
many Pacific battles. But to me 
and many others he was just Bill.

The hero stuff didn't mterest 
Bill.

Except for the newspaper pub
licity, which was frequent, 1 doubt 
if hu mother would have known 
that he won a presidential citation 
and half dozen or so of other 
awards.

When you mentioned medals to 
Bill he just grinned and said;

"They don’t mean anything , . . 
They passed those medals out by 
the bushel."

He rarely, if ever, wore thimi.
But many American mother 

owes a debt of gratitude to Bill for 
his skillful flying during those 
terrible days when he was evacu
ating hundreds of wounded men 
from battle scenes to hospital 
areas. He had learned plenty about 
Jap Zeros during six months as a 
fighter pilot, which was all to the 
good, b^ause hundreds of Zeros 
were assigned to the job of shoot
ing down hospital transports.

Bill had close calls.
Once a flock of Zeros was only- 

two minutes behind him, but he 
out manuevered them and land
ed his bleeding, suffering human 
cargo safely.

When I last saw him he was on 
duty as an instructor, a veteran of 
six years of flying. 'The day w* 
parted here in Port Arthur, he left 
to report for duty at Fort inn ing.

A few months later, while his 
discharge papers were being pro
cessed, Bill, with 14 other military 
personnel, lost their lives in a 
storm, an army transport crash 
near V’ icksburg, Mississippi.

Saddened survivors, including 
his bride of a few months, found 
consolation in the fact that Bill 
had made Eternal preparations at 
the age of 12.

MORROWS TO LEGION MEET
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Morrow 

attended the state American Leg- 
ion convention in Ft. Worth last 
week. Mrs. Morrow is the im
mediate past pri-sident of the 
Li-gio.i Au.viliary.

MRS. ROY HICKMAN recently 
returned to her home in Mort 
on after a thr«*e weeks visit in 
ntmmit, Te.xas and P.uldoso, New 
Mexico.

IMAYLAND ABIE CELEBRATES 
¡SECOND BIRTHDAY

Mayland Abbe celebrated his 
'second birthday, Tuesday August 
,2. He was honored with a party 
I by his mother, Mrs. Mitchell Li-e

Maryland will be remembered
las the first baby 
Plains Hospital and before the 
hospital had officially opened.

MRS. H. B. barker  ana u, I 
WANDA TOLLIVER wer2^„''^ 
at the Whlteface barbeej“?'* 
Thursday noon. I

Tribune Want-Ad* Get Reeultsl

FRED STOCKDAU
LaMryer

Morton, Tex«

The pay zone between 4.972 
feet and 5.008 feet was acidized 

I with 10.000 gallons.

I
INSTALLING OFFICER

Mrs. Albert Morrow was instal
ling officer for the American Leg. 
Ion Auxiliary, unit of J. M. 
Brooks Po.st No. 188 at Croshyton. 
Texas on Monday night, Aug. 1.

ATTENDED LUBBOCK GAME
Dr. and Mrs. V. L. Lawson at

tended the La mesa-Lubbock ball 
game in Lubbock Tuesday night.

j MR. and MRS. MELVIN RAY 
;of Big Springs, Texas were 
■guests of her aunt, MRS. VALEN- 
'■TINE at the Whiteface barbecue 
¡last Thursday.

! MRS. HERMAN CROCKET and 
¡children attended the celebration
at Whiteface last Thursday.

F L O W E R S
For All Occasions

ROT PLANTS — SPRATS 
BOUQUETS — CORSAGES

n i o R T o nf f i ' f e  C O M B » '
• «5p p t « s  &  S U P P L Y  C O .

o u n i k i c  . B j n n m x i  r e  v a

As beautiful os con be 
purachaed In West Texas.

We now have the Fastest 
Floral Service ever offered 

in Cochran County.

w  a w .
P H O N E  101 «MORTON. TEXAS

Ramby
Pharmacy

Agent for Levelland 
a ty  FloroL

c/to/ce / i  Am ericas eAo/ee*..

t^e m ost 'Seautiñ f/ B U V  o f a//Í

ON THI AIRI
Hmt Nm Flr»«lB

AUl'AMIRICAN iOAA AOX M ltT

Of course you picked the car you 
like best-it’s CTievrolct, the car 
America likes best. So stick to your 
guns! Don’t accept a car that gives 
you less.

Surely, you’ll agree it would be 
foolish to pa.ss up all thiwc years 
and miles of driving plea.sure . . .

all those fine car features . . . aH 
the power and economy that come* 
with CTicvr^let ownership.

So hold out for the best and get 
your sure reward of unmatched 
driving sati.sfaction. Make Americas 
choice your choice. . . . Chixise 
Chevrolet for the most beautiful 
buy of alll

It pays 
to get these 

EXTRA VALUES 
exclusive to 

Chevrolet 
In its field!

WORLD'S CHAMPION 
VALVI-IN -H IAD  ENGINI

nSHlR UNISTEEL
body construction

WHllH5-INCH WIDi-BASI
l o w -pressure  tiroPUIS

EXTRA ECONOMICAL TO 
O W N-O PERATE-M AINTAIN

aONCEST, HEAVIEST CAR IN 
ITS FIELD with WIDEST TREAD

CURVED WINDSHIELD 
PANORAMIC VISIIIU”

CENTER-POINT STEERING
CERTI-SAFE 

h y d r a u l ic  BRAKES
FISHER BODY 

STYUNO AND LUXURY

ALLSUP CHEVROLET C O M P A N Y
Phone 34 MORTON, TEXAS South M «‘»
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by inn england —

bohind but
rfü l the world Is a whopped 
K  Read an account of an 
*''h,11v elaborate wedding lii 
"I^ety columns oi one of 
heading daily newspapers 

;"h 5 t r V ‘on o( the brlde-i 
u«i “tliven in marriage et 

t  ^cetera, the lace bodice 
■ _ u(( the shouid (That’s 
, it said! neckline. The 
*' d skirt of organza was 

with wide bands of 
‘ntilly lace Insets."

Km iMds stra .go things tho in
® \ any paper-sometlmes ev. 

the Tribune.

la« another item thot
our eye. It wa, â n ac- 

. of the death of a -n year 
¿"lady who died in a Philadel- 
fa Hospital where she had 
Lfl taken fifty y c » «  »B® in a 
r,̂ ...jrawn ambulance.

wnich Jwa* »hosrs to g»r-ons 
actually knows how long 

Twill have to stay in a hospital.

lire. Wright U quits plsosod
|:h Levelland’s radio station 
LIT and wss complimentary of 
^ Spiller. station manager.

Iwt must say Bre. Wright bos a
f sounding voice via the ra* 
We are so pleased that we 
up EARLY in order to hear 

; g a. m. pre-view of the Sun- 
school lesson.

lAsd Ruth is on the ait tee.
h Weimhold that is. She has 
ladies program around 9 a. 
discussing recipes, fashions 

r i things of general Interest to 
gaU.

I lUl Whitman was up from San
V_f!o recently and pleased us 
[great deal by saying he wish- 
j .V still lived here. Nearly ev- 
;3ne who leaves here says the 

thing.
I s
I Hewtvet. at this point w ill od-

we are disappointed — Y’ou 
V—or do you that Cochran 

r inty had an el.KlIon Saturday, 
ily 30 and only about 22S peo- 

stirred ihemia-lves out to 
k-ie*
I *
I Tb« park Issuo lost So that
?̂ans unless the community 
î‘s busy and promotes some- 

b ;  else rltl/ens of Morton, 
piteface. Bledsoe and other 

.an County communities 
nil have to continue to drive 
tnes and miles for picnic and 

eational purposes.

-  F L O W E R S  —
THE PERFECT GIFT

S«l«ct from our fresh, frog- 
rout, beautiful blossoms or J 
plants. Wo dellTor ovory- , 
where. i

—Telegraph Serwico—  |

Simmons Florist |
East oi Square 2 blocks { 

Phono 8 I

Pooplo whoop and boUee about
the teen agers going off In cars, 
parking in the country and so on 
but still don’t do a darn thing a- 
bout providing nice recreation 
centers for them.

W
Oh, wo know They (whoever

’THEY are) say the young folks 
can go to church. ’They do—most 
of them anyway, hut one can’t 
go to church everyday and be 
sides one gets tired of any one 
thing for a steady diet.

W
Tho pastors and church lood-

ers of every church in this en- 
tire community do everything 
physically possible to provide 
recreational outlets for the youth 
of their congregations but they 
can’t do everything.

A
Morton Is growing, as aro tho

other towns of this area, and it 
Is up to every individual citizen 
(o do his part in the physical and 
economic growth of his commun
ity.

♦
WoU^-ll radio stations in the

Immediate vicinity give each 
other enough competition via 
paid advertising in the Morton 
’Tribune, the paper may get out of 
the red yet.

♦
Not only that but ooch on*

seems anxious to go the other 
one better in plugging .Morton 
and Cochran County (this we all 
like).

W
. rorrost did com« ovor and help

with the typesetting last week— 
an hour late and a dollar short. 
But when he did get started he 
really made the type fly.

■k
I Some of tho sone chalimon for
j Lions house numbering project 
are pretty upset because those 
Lions who are supposiKi to sell 
the numbers aren't showing dp. 

♦
Last Tuesday ovonlng, Mary

Lois LedN'tter came by and in
vited us out to meet friencLs, the 
Neil Ri>ses. Mr. Rose is a nephew 
of one of our friends, Mrs. Earl 
Louder, and he said. “Juanita is 
my favorite aunt." Led and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rose were students at 
Baylor at the same time. 

k
ThoM must hovo boon rough 

days as Led and Neal in discus
sing a date one or the other had 
promoted said that between a- 
bout five fellow students they 
were able to scare up a quarter 
for the lucky chap to use for en
tertainment purposes.

♦
Doanio and Tom Amn Junior's

baby girl is the dearest little 
thing. 

k
foggy and Don Allsup in for

away Honolulu have a baby girl. 
P eggy  was working here in the 
Tribune office as bookkeeper 
when we came to Morton.

And that first month, Morch.
1W(>. Peggy stayed with us near
ly every Wednesday night until 
the wee small hours as we work
ed trying to get an eight page 
Tribune printed and mailed out 
to about 600 subscribers.

♦' What a change throe yoors has
i made The subscription list has 
I tripled. I

Thursday aftorooon while
Ing barbecue at Whiteface. we 
laughinglv said: "You will a l
ways find Morton folks around 
if ihere is any free food being 
dished out." Actually the barbe
cue wasn’t exactly free, as Mor-

ton business men and firms con
tributed liberally with cash to 
help defray expenses for the cel
ebration.

A
South Plains area has received

an unusual amount of moisture 
this year. We have about decided 
that the weather man has been 
arranging this as an accomoda
tion for the new reporters on the 
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal. If 
the boys haven’t something to 
write home about, at least they 
can write up plain and fancy 
w'eather stories for their paper.

Not only that but Mr. Chorloy
Guy must be hard pressed at 
times to find work for all that 
hunch, so he just gives them each 
a telephone and assigns them to 
"operations weather."

★
Some of these days when we

again visit the Avalanche-Journ
al. we are going to stop and 
count the telephones. Mr. Guy 
showed us around the plant one 
day and we saw that big ol’ press 
that prints all colors. Reminded 
us of the time an enterprising 
salesman sold us a pencil that 
would write all colors—and sev
eral years later, we are still just 
about as gullible.

k
Bro. Armstrong must bo a

Scotchman, we don’t know any 
thing about his penny pinching, 
hut he Is the stingest man with 
words written ones that Is. We 
have asked him to turn in wed
dings that he performs and he 
very obligingly does, quite brief 
and to the point.

♦
Mrs. Armstrong is tho cutoot

little dumpling. So far we've only- 
met one of the Armstrong o ff
spring. Jess, who is a fine look
ing lad. He is a senior student 
at SMU but home for the sum
mer. i

■k
He told us bo was looking for

a job and we suggested the num- | 
erous cotton fields around here j 
hut Jess said. "A hoe handle 
doesn’t fit my hands." I

— k —

Think evory one in Morton
turned out for the barbecue .at , 
Whiteface last Thursday. White- 
face may well be proud of the I 
fine day of entertainment and i 
every one certainly enjoyed that 
fine food.

Theta Rho Sponsor 
Concessions at the 
Local Ball Games
Morton Theta Rho Girls Club at 

a meeting Monday night, July 25, 
voted to sponsor a concession 
stand at all ball games played 
at Slaughter Field, according to 
the president, Miss Nell Brown.

Rilda Campbell, Dorothy Shaw, 
Twlla Daniels, Kat Kennedy. 
Glenda and Llnita Lewallen with 
•Mrs. Merle Ensor, had charge of 
the stand Monday night, August 
1. They reported approximately 
$10.00 cleared.

Proceeds from the concession 
will be used by the organization 
for the purchase of needed equip
ment.

A song, "Now the Time Has 
Come,” written by Mrs. Emmie 
Childs, has i>een selected as the 
closing theme for the club.

Theta Rho members have been 
invited to attend the district 
meetings in Plainvlew, on August 
13th.

Arlene Bennett to 
Receive Degree 
On August 26th
Among the 113 candidates for 

degrees to be awarded at Abilene 
Christian College summer com
mencement the evening of Aug
ust 26, by Dr. Walter H. Adams, 
dean, is Arlene Bennett, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Bennett, of 
Morton.

Miss Bennett w ill receive a 
Bachelor of Science degree in 
physical education.

Hogans To Teach 
Seagraves School
Creighton Hogan, Kelso, Wash

ington. has accepted a position as 
director of instrumental music in 
the public schools at Seagraves, 
announces C. M. Stookey, asso
ciate profes.s(>r in music at East
ern New Mexico University.

Hogan, a 19449 graduate of 
E.NMU, holds a degree of bach
elor of arts in music education. 
While on the campus of ENMU, 
he took an active part in all 
phases of campus life. He is a 
member of Kappa Kappa Psl 
national honorary band fratern
ity a n d  Euterpean honorary- 
music society. He was a member 
of the University Band and the 
Collegians dance orchestra.

President of Alpha Sigma 
Omega social fraternity, he was 
also a member of Cacique honor
ary service organization and 
Who’s Who in American Colleges 
and Universities. Hogan served In 
the navy for three-and-a-half 
years.

Mrs. Hogan, the former Dot 
Ann Hargrove of Morton, has ac
cepted a position as an English 
teacher in the Seagraves Junior 
High School She graduated from 
ENMU in 1917.

Fred Danforth Reelected as Director 
Of Band Music for Morton Schools
Five music education students 

at Eastern New Mexico Uni- 
vesity have accepted teaching po. 
nounces C. M. Stookey, associate 
professor in music.

Creighton, Hogan. Kelso, Wash
ington, will be band director at 
Seagraves. Leroy Jacobs, Portales, 
w-ill be located at Clayton as an 
assistant for band, orchestra and 
glee clubs. Fred Danforth, of Por
tales. will be band director at 
Morton.

Trinidad Alvarez. Clovis, will 
teach in the Los Lunas consoli
dated schrMl district. She will

CHAVYS VACA’nON IN SOUTH
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cravy- and 

three sons, Max, Ray and Dan. 
returned a few days ago from a 
vacation trip to San Antonio, 
Galveston and other southern 
points.

handle all public school music 
in five schools, organize string 
classes in the grade schools, and 
assist in high school orchestral 
music. Eulalia Burke, Portales, 
will go to Wayne College, Plain- 
view. where she will teach piano 
lessons and will be an accompan
ist in the music department.

IW. M. HARRYMANS 
ATTENDED BARBECUE

Among Cochran county folk 
noted at the Whiteface barbecue 
last Thursday were Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Harryman.

I ----------------------------------
GUESTS IN PAULK HOME

j  Week-end guests in the Jesse 
I Paulk home were their daughter, 
I Mrs L. B Dean, Mr. Dean and 
their daughter, Carol Ann, of 

¡Graham. ’Texas.

BEARDS LEAVE FOR VACA’nON
Mr. and Mrs. Turner Beard 

left Monday (or a vacation in the 
mountain region of New Mexico 

Mr. Beard is manager of the 
Forrest Lumber Company- here 
and Mrs. Beard teaches in the 
local school.

L. E. HUGGINS IN NEW HOME
Mr. and Mrs. L. E Huggins and 

daughter, Cathy, have moved in
to their new- home just outside 
the city limits couth and one 
block west of Plains hi-way.

DRS. WOODS & ARMISTEAD
Optometrists 

Littlefield, Texas

ANNOUNCE THE ASSOCIATION 

of

DR. GLENN S. BURK
in the

PRACTICE OF OPTOMETRY

Just by the merest accident w-e 
brought Bill's portable radio to 
the office Thursday and about 
the first thing w-e heard was 
something about Morton and Ann 
—you can imagine how- our ears 
nicked un. It w-as Ruth Weimhold 
and Fred Collins reading a card 
of congratulations we had sent 
them.

— ★ —
Drooped in on oretty littlo Dor

othy Barker last Wednesday. She 
w-as in the throes of moving in
to the house out on itouth Main 
only recenflv vacated by the 
Gene Huggins. 

k
Middle Aqo Riddle

That life begins at forty 
I’ve read In book and verse. 
But does If then begin to get 
Much better, or much worse?

• ATTENDS CLOVTS-LAMESA 
BALL GAME AT CLOVIS
I Dr. and Mrs. V. L. Lawson and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Harrison at
tended the Clovls Lamesa ball 
game in Clovis Friday- night.

The Law-son’s daughter, Judy, 
who has been visiting in Lub
bock with her aunt. Mrs. Ethel 
Terrell, returned Sunday- accom
panied by her aunt who spent 
the day- here with the Lawsons.

Gospel Meeting
August
17-28

Lloyd Moyer—Evangelist
Morning Service 
Evening Service _

____  10 o’clock
_____ 8 o’clock

Church^of Christ
Morton, Texas

BILL WILLIAMSON 
RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL

W. W. Williamson, president 
of Morton’s First State Bank, re
turned last week from Quanah, 
Texas, where he had been hospi
talized for two days.

Williamson back at his desk 
in the bank reports that he Is 
feeling much better.

GUESTS IN BEARD HOME
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Rector and 

daughter, of McCauliy, Texas, 
were week-end guests here Ui the 
home of Mrs. Rector's sister, Mrs. 
M. T. Beard and Mr. Beard

The Rectors are enroute to Col
orado Springs, Colorado for a va
cation.

WEEK-END IN RUIDOSO
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Tilger, Mr. 

and Mrs. Arles Barnard. Mr. and 
Mrs. Elsworth Barnhard, Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith Barnard and Mrs. Els- 
worth Barnhard’s sister an d  
brother from Canyon left here 
early Thursday for a week-end 
trip to Ruidoso, New Mexico.

MR. and MBs L. B. CHILDS 
ADDING TO HOME

Construction was started this 
on an addition to the L. B. 

Chlds home, located south of 
town about six blocks and one 
west.

'g o ing  away to $ehoolf 

chooBtng bu$ine$$ dre$$et f o r  fa l l?  

»electing d a y t im e  and date-time dre»»e$f

GUEST OF DAVID TODD
Joe Watson of Slaton visited 

here last Saturday with David 
Todd.

David and Joe have been 
friends since kindergarten days.

U)(WlJUoL«/j
If yoa‘r* looking for a veraatilr Fall 

W ardrobe...and what girl isn't? 

then you'll choose Carole King 

junior dresses! Outfit yourself for any 

occasion in this season's most popular

fabrics.-and at prices yon can afford!

" L i l i l í  M i» i  M i-  
d , « " .  a l u i t  i t i a l ’ i  
l u  b i  w u rn  l ik e  a fa .o r -  
i i c  E x a a i i i i a i e d  p í I í í  
p a n  c o l l a r  c a n  m a k i  a 
a w ee l f a «  i w c ï l c r  I t » r -  
o n  f a i l l i  la  l o u c h id  ' • « n
( o l d  n a i l h c a d - i n n in i c d
biillunt. 9 lo IS, Brunn. 
a la ic .  r e d  o a i d c .  f o r c . i ’  
f r e e n .

$1095

St. CLAIR'S "
DEPARTMENT STORE

Iflf CeWIMB**
•ign •( couMtIr**
iiB«.kB ac yoke tmd

pockets . . .  
the 8 t ia tl ikai's
clcSCsIy CHCCM«-
cd I» fc*»« Fir«M 
crepe. B if pocket 
flspB  are pure
mockery. opcMiMg
•ft in ihe B»d« 9 to 
15; T ro p ic  » • -  
genia, blue puae» 
copper bark.

$1095

i

WEST SIDE 
SQUARE

Morton

" C o l l is i  M id- 
, l i t " ,  a apiriiid p la id  

o f w ool and rayon lo 
k irp  a a lin d rr  wawt. 
9 lo 15| Carbon tilwr, 
London s«*"- Fra* 
brown. $895

"O r ic n U i 
Bcanir**. . . •■ A ll*  
Aarrican atri« in slw aa' 
ins aitatile atripc rnyns 
laftiU lo sliatos •• 
sricrnoaa and a i t i l i .  
9 ao I f i  Cald A  parpici 
Itoa* It Rernli Toni le%\tn

Vf i

V,
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DAUGHTEa aoaN TO STABES
A 6 lbs. 1 oz. daughter, Jenan 

Berlene, was born July 28 at 
Lubbock Memorial Hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Stark oi Mid
land.

Mrs. Stark is the former Ger
aldine Winder and is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Winder of this city.

LEAVE ON VACATION TBIP
Mr. and Mrs. Derwood McClin

tock and Mr. and Mrs. Clois Lee- 
vert of Tahoka lert Monday mor
ning on a ten da' yvacation trip 
which will include visits in Cor
pus Christ! and Louisiana.

WEEK-END AT CARLSBAD

LEFT FOR WASHINGTON
Mrs. W E. Angley left Tuesday 

morning by plane for Yakima. 
Washington to visit a daughter. 
Mrs. P. L. Folger and family. Mrs. 
Angley has not dtnided how 
long she will be gone.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Brown and 
Mrs. Brown's brother, Fred Pet- 
mecky of .\ustin. spent this w»*ek*. 
end In Carlsbad, N. M. On Sun 
day they enjoyed a tour of the 
Caverns.

Adding machine paper at the 
Tribune Office Supply Dept.

$70 OFF
—  f o r  —

AUGUST ONLY

Tribune, Morton, Cochran County. Tono^ Thumday Aug«,, „

I have the tail board of the pick
up down and the typewriter set
ting on It. I bought some wagon 
hoops from Ray's Hardware in 
Morton. I took these wagon 
hoops and pUrtHl them over the 
b,Hl of my pickup. Over «hf ho«Ps 
! have a tarpaulin spread. I  nder 
this tarp 1 have my bed. Right 
now in the cool of the evening 
from where I am silling I can 

|see the wotd blankets and do 
the\' look warm! Down a ways 
from the pickup John, his wife, 
and my wife have a camp fire 
going. They are roasting marsh 
mallows.

—

Albuquerque is a booming 
town. The city has a ten million 
dollar building program on. Too 
It has a five million dollar pay-

.   I I  I . .

que started growing 
war and has never ,top^*'

roll
s d UVE- lUIIHWl* ........  B--
This payroll is from theI run. e“ .’ .—  —

]army air base there. Albuquer-

^1

An old timer in Est«« 
talking of gambling *1̂ *  
lots of gambling in thi.

-Bu, »By''.,'*'',,;- 
Whole world is Kamblin!' 
NMth the atomic b«jmb wifk 
sia. with fost planes'w i 
war weapons in general i
“ 'b T «ambiL^rlwhat doi*s the gambling aJ 
sia, with fast planes 
New Mexico amount to’  v 
Ing.”

Wish you all were here

PVT. CHARLE.S Winder 
station at camp thaffej 
arrived Tuesday, Augu« 
s|M«nd a 14 day furlough » * !  
his parents. MR. and \t?F 
GENE WINDER

- ^

6*Cubic Foot Kelvinator

KLVT BROADCAST . . ot the barbecue grounds in Whitefoce Thursday wos also aired 
over the loudspeaker. An hour long show was presented by remote control direct from the 
grounds featuring both Whitefoce and Levellond musicians. (Staff Photo!

HOME FREEZER I
Regularly priced

a t .......... S269.95
During Augutt

For only S199.95
10 per cent down —  12 months to pay

E. L . BANKS Co.

SEA LY
SLEEP LOUNGE
THE NEWEST THING IN 

COUCH BED COMBINATION

Fully equipped with inner springs, provides a 
wonderful bed and folds into a beautiful decor- 
rative couch for the Living room. Den or any 
room in the house. •

Available in colors to complement 
any decorative scheme and up* 
bolstered in a choice of fabrics.

See the SEALY SLEEP LOUNGE on display at

TODD Furniture

THE PURCHASE OF 

the former Cosden Service Station located
at Morton Motor Company

BY —

HERBERT HILLMAN
New pumps have been installed and we offer 

you efficient service and the best in 
Gasoline and Oils

Texaco Products
Any Kind of Oil you want 

U. S. ROYAL Tires and TUBES
We invite ail the old customers of this station 

and will appreciate the patronage 
of new customers

OPEN at 6:15 a. m, —  CLOSE at 10 p. m.

HERB'S TEXACO
SERVICE STATION

1 Ibock North of Square on North Main Street

ideal in Washington, that our In- 
Idian bureaus are smothered un- 
ider by red tape, that money toI- . r. __ I ___  t'____ _

We are camped about sixteen 
miles up Hondo Canyon. That is 
we are about sixteen miles from 
Taos. We made camp here Tues
day afternoon the 2nd. It is only 
a few feet from the tent to Hondo 
cTeek. Tuesday afternoon as we 
pitched the tent a slow rain start
ed in. High over the Sangre De 
Cristo mountains dark clouds 
hovered. I tried to gather up dry 
fire wood and got a small pile 
stacked up before all the wood 
got wet. We cooked supper over 
a gasoline camp stove that eve
ning.

All night the rain pattered on 
our tent. By six a m. the next

he buys Indian Jewelry or blank
ets and pays a high price for it. 
That is if he buys it direct from 
the Indian. The Indian here has 
countless chain stores, curio

¡feed the homeli'ss in Europ«‘ is 
easier got in Washington than 
money to feed or care for out 
Indians who are dying of T. B 

—A —
Close to our camp is a high 

ridge. At sunrise from this ridge 
you can see the Truchas P»*aks 
which are 13,400 feet high. This 
is the highest point in this stateshops and other competition to .................. ..........................

deal with. The selling of his ! Thè low f it  is Red Bluff below 
native ware is his one way, if Carlsbad at 2.876 feet.
not maybe his only way to make 
a living. A great deal of Indian 
ware bought by tourists has 
never seen an Indian. If a white 
woman sat down and wove a 
blanket and took all winter to do 
it she certainly would have a 
high price for it if she put it up 
for sale when spring came. Pure 
Indian ware will cost you. By

morning the rain had ceased and i paying a good price for it you
I hiked on up stream about one 
and a half miles and flshc>d 
down I never saw the like for 
catching small trout below the 
six Inch limit. These of course 
had to he thrown hack. Ewn that 
eight year old boy of mine 
caught one. I hated to toss it 
hack in and he hated to see me 
do it but it was one way to show 
him that there was such a thing 
as sportsmanship in fishing.

At 3 p.m. I had two the legal 
limit about eight inches long. ' 
1 caught them with a Rio Grande ' 
special fly. I did not feel bad ! 
about catching only two fish that 
day, I met several fishermen who | 
had caught none. i

When I got Into camp with , 
these two fish the wife had hot i 
coffee and while I was drink
ing a Pontiac eight drove up 
In it was a niece of the wife's and 
her husband from Sherman, Tex
as. We were sure glad to see 
them. We had told them about 
three weeks ago we would he 
camped in this place right after 
August 1. TTtey decided to visit 
us. So we now have camping 
with us Mr. and Mrs. John Camp- 
hell. John is a wheat farmer. He 
can’t get over the fact that some 
of the wheat near Taos is not 
harvested yet.

are supporting our Indians who 
need your support. Anyone who

—A —
Estancia valley it getting a 

big irrigation play in this state 
Eleven water well drilling rigs 
are Roing there. It is said the 
farmers there do not know how 
to handle the water. To me the 
crops are beautiful. Two hundred 
feet is irrigation water though 
some wells have been drilled to 
700 feet.

— ♦ —

It is getting cold now and the

' l l . . .

has studied our Indians in New sun is over the mountains so as 
Mexico and other states know it is six thirty pm this canyon 
that they are not getting a fair has or Is losing the day's warmth. '

WE REPAIR YOUR 
CAR LIKE NEW—

Expert body and fender work J l
our well-equipped shop will have 
your car back on the road again quickly—«t a 
reasonable cost. Complete crash overhauling.

BUTLERS BODY SHOP
— Bumper to Bumper Service —

A glaner al tlir nrH Ford and you'll agrrr t>ith N r » York'a 
famou» Fashion kradrmv . , . it i-rrtainl» ia thr "Fa*liH,n I ar of 
thr ^rar"! lini il« I<nA« arr oniy tlir <-o\rr of Foril'« IhmA  of 
**fir»l»”. Ford alonr in its hrid offm« »ou a 10<t.hor»r[»i>»rr rnginr 
. . .  an R rylindrr rnginr . . .  a \-l>|>r rnginr. ford alonr offrra 
yuur rboii'c uf ibi* \ -8 or thr nrv« Uj "bur»e" >i».

Thursday August 4th and I do 
hope VVhlt»*face had a big crowd 
for the celebration. John and I 
left camp in his car and drove 
up into the canyon as far as we 
could go. We planned on fishing 
at Blue Lake. We were told we 
could not get into the lake as 
the Indians were having a cere
monial dance there and the lake 
was restricted to all whites. We 
decided not to fish this morning 
but pick up the wives at camp 
and go to Arroy Seco for supplies. 
We thought it best to buy up a 
goodly amount of groceries be. 
cau.se the road from here to that 
little town of Arroy Seoo has a 
bad habit of washing out when 
it rains.

Arroy Seco is strictly a Mex
ican town. It seems like every 
building hou.ses a grocery store. 
Everything is high. Butter ninety 
cents a pound. .Steak ninety five 
cents a pound. I don't think the 
wife will complain about high 
prices at home from now on. 
Needless to say we bought "oleo" 
and bacon as part of our grocer
ies.

— ★ —

After we got back to camp I 
began writing this. TTiere have 
been some Indians go by camp 
on up to the lake. 'Hie Indians

^«u II liiul foni fir»l in «jfrljr, ton. It« heaTT-gaiige '’ I.ifrguanl** 
ll<Mly and 5 rroM-inrml>rr, lm\ mi Ihui franir makr Ford 
m<irr rigid . . . il» big " l ’irturr (k indoH»'* gi»r »ou l*i Mfuarr fert 
of vi»ic.n arra . . . niorr iban anv otber rar in Ford'a belil.

- J*-'

/ /

are more on the highways now 
all traveling towards Gallup, 
New Mexico. The reason for this 
migration to Gallup is the Inter- 
Tribal ceremonies to be held 
there August 9. 10, 11. I visited 
thp Inter Tribal ceremonies In 
19.39. John attended one held In 
1940. We both now have our 
minds made up to be in Gallup 
for this years ceremonies. It is 
.something onp nevpr forgets nor 
can words describe the color, the 
dances, the one time our Amer
ican Indians band together, all 
tribes Indian craft of all kinds 
is displayed. Indian rodeos, foot 
races, games of all sorts are 
played. It Is the Indian’s hour. 

—★ —
Speaking of Indians, in this 

state one should not complain if

Drive a Ford and vou’ll feel the diffi-renre right away. 
You'll like the "feel'’ of that ".Mid Sliip" Hide . . . the 
"feel” of thorte hump-erasing "Hydra-Coil”  and " I ’ara- 
Flex”  Springs.. .  the 3.">% easier acting ".Magic Artion” 
Brakes . .. the easy "Finger-Tip”  Steering. Come in for 
a ride and you'll order your Ford now.

Take the wheel...try the new FDRD"FEEL'
at your Ford Dealer's

//

WILLARD COX
•TOOB FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

-AWARDED THE FASHION ACADEMY GOLD MEDAL AS THE "FASHION CAR OF THE YEAR"

ItlitOB*' Mor
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World’ s Largest Sunday School Meet 
To be Held at San Antonio, Sept. 7-9
-h , world's largest Sunday 

convention will uieH In
A ^ n i o  SeptemlH-r 7 9. Over

Sunday School workers 
all over Texas are expected 

T.fhc conference tn-ing planned 
fe the state Sunday Schriol de- 
P'rtfflent of the Baptist General 
K r̂t-ntion of Texas, 
r Vine well known pastors, edu- 

Sunday School leaders 
r  TTeachers are to sj»eak b«-fore 
T ., convention. Fourteen others 
t'n  lead conferences for every 
r e  group as well as special con- 

on music, library work. 
Ld church architecture

"DRESS 
UP"

y o u r  c a r  f o r

ummer

Arrangements for the meeting 
are being made by Andrew Q. 
Allen, state secretary for the Sun. 
day School department Dr. W. L. 
Howse, Ft. Worth, is president of 
the state organization and will 
preside at the convention. Ses 
sions of the three day meeting 
are to be held in the First Bap
tist church and the municipal 
auditorium, San Antonio.

Among the speakers to appear 
before the Sunday School workers 
are Dr. Forrest Feezor, pastor, 
First Baptist church, Waco; Dr! 
W. R. White, president. Baylor 
university, Waco; Perry M. Hay
den. president of the Dynamic 
Kernels Foundation. Tecumseh. 

iMichigan: Earl Gaston. Pensa- 
jeola, Florida, Sunday School sup
erintendent;

I Dr. J, M. Price. Southwestern 
! Baptist seminary. Ft. Worth; Dr. 
H. H. Hobbs, pastor. First Baptist 
church. Oklahoma City; Dr. J. 
Howard Williams, executive sec
retary of the Baptist General Con- 
ventlon of Texas; Dr. J H. Land
es. pastor. First Bantist church. 
Wichita Fall-s; and Dr. Ellis Gar
nett. pastor. Travl.s Avenue Bap
tist church. Ft Worth

Texas Baptist Sunday School« 
now have a total enrollment of 
m<*re than 700000. Mr. Allen 
said.

20 Texas Tumor 
Clinics Aid Cancer 
Control Program

Nonsectarian Church 
Organized Iti Dallas

with

GENUINE

CHEVROLET
ACCESSORIES

Radio«
Fender Guards 

Auxiliary Lamps 
White Side-Wall Units 

Trim Rings 
Seat Covers

ALLSUP
CHEVROLET
COMPANY

South Mom Phon« 34

.M orrn  TwnitsnaT a r
iWHITEFACE BARBECUE

Morton folks noted at the 
Whltefare barbecue last Thiirs- 
day included- H. S Hawkins 
t B Knox. Mr. and Mrs. Y. W. 
Rav. Mrs. Bessie Curtis. Gene 
»«enham and son. Mrs Glen W. 
Hjornoson. Mr. and Mrs. Babe 
Vanlandingham and son.

NO'nCE TO CREDITORS OF 
THE ESTATE OF S. A.
BOZIKE, DECEASED.

Notice is hereby given that 
original letters of administration 
upon the Estate of S. A. Bozlke, 
Deceas«*d, here granted to me, the 
undersigned, on the 27th day of 
June. 1949. by the county court of 
Cochran County, Texas. All per
sons having claims against said 
estate are hereby required to pre
sent the same to me within the 
time prescribed by law. My resid
ence and post office addres.ses are 
Post Office Box 56, Morton, Coch
ran County. Texas.

M C. Ledbetter. Administrator 
of the E.state of S. A. Bozlke. 
Deceased. 4t ‘24c

A DATE WITH PÄL HUBBY
• • • Calls for your best frock at its best! 
When you send your dainty dresses to us, 
you can rely upon acientific cleaning, at
tention to details.

STRICKLANDS CLEANERS

W here w ou ld  your doctor send 
you for a d iagnosis, if he suspect- 

, fhat you had cancer?
“That is a question that few 

Texans can answer,” Dr. William 
Mengert of Dallas. Chairman 

Of the Committee on Projects and 
Allocation of Funds of the Ameri- 
can Cancer Society, Texas Divi- 
islon. pointed out today, while 
discussing cancer control facili
ties In the state.

I "Few Texans realize the great 
Strides toward a control of cancer 

j which have been achieved in 
[Texas in just a few short years,” 
Dr. Mengert continued. "Four 
organizations are devoting al- 

I most constant effort to improve 
j cancer diagnostic and treatment 
facilities in the state, and their 

I results have been very notewor- 
jthy. They have sponsored and as. 
'sisted the establishment of 20 
tumor clinics. It is to one of these 

.tumor clinics that your doctor 
• would send you for a diagnasis 
and treatment. These four or
ganizations are also conducting 

.a cancer educational program to 
Iwarn Texans that cancer can be 
•cured, if caught In time."
I Dr. Mengert listed the four or
ganizations as the American Can. 
cer Sloclety, Texas Division; the 
Cancer Committee of the State 
Medical Association of Texas; 

;the State Board of Health; and 
M D. Anderson Hospital for Can
cer Research.
j The 20 Texas tumor clinics I w hich are doing so much to com- 
I bat the nation's second major 
cause of death are as follows: 
The Potter County Medical Socle- 
|ty Tumor Clinic. Amarillo; The 
I Wichita County Medical Soci- 
efy Tiimor C lin ic  at Wichita 
'Falls; The El Paso County Medi
cal Soci e t y Tumor Clinic. El 

I Paso; Tarran t County Cancer 
I Clinic at City-County Hrispital. 
Fort Worth: Harris Hospital Tu- 

.mor Clinic. Fort Worth; Pay lor 
University Hospital ^^Jmor Clinic, 

'Dallas; Parkland Hospital Tumor 
I Clinic. Dallas; St. Paul's Hospital 
iTumor Clinic, Dallas; Bowie Mil 
ller County Medical Society Tum
or Clinic, Texarkana: three in 
I Temple, located at King's Daugh. 
jter's Hospital. Scott and White 
Hospital, and the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital; five in San 

I Antonio— at Baptist Memorial 
•Hospital, N ix  Hospital, Santa 
Rosa Hospital, Brooke Memorial 

I Hospital, and Robert B. Gri'en 
Memorial Hospital; Nuetes Coun- 

;ty Medical S^iety Clinic, Mem- 
iorlal Hospital, Corpus Christ!; 
the clinic at M. D. Andersen Hos-

•pita! fo r  Cancer Research in
Houston: Jefferson Davis Hospit 

|al Tumor Clinic, Houston; and 
I the tumor clinic at the Univer- 
Isity of Texas Medical Branch. 
I John Sealy Hospital, Galveston.

Hospital News
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WHEN PRICES
ARE HIGHEST?

.'ilVi ^

Good. BIG «qg« In Ih* fall and «arly 
wiolor or* worth TWICE AS MUCH at 
•ggt in lot* winter and spring. Purina 
RoMorch tette show Ihot Purina Grow- 
•a a  raittd birds I pound htovitr at 
laying lima than pulltlt on a poor grow
ing food. And tb* BIG puliate laid lots 
» 01« big oggtl

Grow Your Pullots 
on NEW  P U RINA

CROWENA CKOfER-ITTS
g g y 2 í t £ 0 3 3

‘ NDSEY f e e d  and SEED
Morton, Texas**hone 146

■  I

New Babies:
A daughter, Leonor, weighing 

7 pounds 12 ounces, horn July 
26th at 6:35 p. m. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Esiquio C. Martinez of Merton.

A son. Jack Donald, weighing 7 
pounds, born July 28th at 1:19 
p. m. to Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Weav
er of Sundown.

A son. William G a r la n d , 
weighing 9 pounds 2 ounces, 
born July 28th at 2:25 p. m. to 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Baker of Mor
ton.

A son, Juan Jr., weighing 7 
pounds 4 ounces, born -Tuly 29lh 
at 6:30 a. m. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Juan Trevino of Morton.
New Medical PotienU:

I Mrs. J. D. Brooks, Melrose, N. 
iM.: Elbia Martinez, Morton; Joe 
jMohmood, Morton: Mrs. L. L. 
j Walden. Bula; W. W. William
son, Morton: James Robin.son. 
Watson, Texas; Mrs. Raymond 
Benham. Morton; Mrs. J, F. Sul
livan, Morton: Mrs. J. L. Sulli
van, Pep: Joyce Lee Nix, Merton; 
Mrs. Dolores Caslllo. Morton: Del- 

ibert Buchanan, Morton: Brenda 
Sue Oliver, Morton; Mrs. Daisy 
Gregory, Maple.
New Surgery Patients:

Mrs. Susie Ray, Parnell, Tcxa.s.
Miss Effie Knott, supervisor of 

nurses at the West Plains Hos
pital. Miss Bottle Cantreile, lab 
oratory and X ray technician 
and Miss Mary Louise Cantreile, 
who has been visiting her si.ster 
here for the pa.st two weeks, left 
by automobile for Fort Worth 
Saturday.

Miss Knott will visit with her 
sister In Fort Worth and return 
to Morton about August 4th.

Bettie and Mary Louise will 
continue on to Lafayette, La,, 
where Bottle will spend her va
cation visiting her parents and 
friends.

MR. and MRS. C. A. BAIRD 
were guests at the all day cele- 
brntlon in Whiteface last Thurs
day.

Drs. Woods & Annlstood 

OPTOMETRISTS 

406 LFD Drirs Littlofigld 

Phono 328

A nondenominational church, 
with a charter membership of 100 
lias been organized in Dallas. It 
IS called the First Community 
church and is modeled on the First 
( ’omniuiiiiy church in Columbus, 
Ohio.

The Columbus church is a part 
of a Community church movement 
in the United States which now has 
1,250 congregations banded to
gether in a National Council of 
Community Churches.

I-eaders of the new Dallas 
church say it will fill a need of 
families who face the problem of 
what church to attend when the 
husltand belongs to one denomin
ation and the wife to another.

1-. H. Lacy and Ernest Alexand
er, two of the Dallas members, said 
backgrounds of the members in- 
cluiie Disciples of Christ, Congre
gational, Baptists, Roman Catho
lics, Methodists and others. Sixteen 
memtHMs of the Dallas church at
tended the recent annual meeting 
of the National Council of Com
munity Churches at Berea, Ky. 
Two others have observed the Col
umbus church.

Some of the innovations of the 
Columbus church which will serve 
as the model for similar activities 
here include marriage, vocational 
guidance and prenatal clinics.

The Dallas church will follow a 
preacher trained in psychiatric 
and sociological work to put simi
lar activities into practice here, 
Lacy and Alexander aaid.

Dr. Roy Burkhart, pastor of the 
Columbus church, has promised

he will visit Dallas in September 
to help the new church get start
ed.

The Dallas church wil Ifollow a 
congregational-type govemiuaut 
with the control exercised by a 
ixiard of directors elected by mem
bers. The congregation will deter
mine its own policies.

No special creeds or beliefs of 
any denomination will be follow
ed. Members will be baptized the 
way they prefer. New members 

• be received by statement or 
faith or on profession of faith .

The church will sponsor mis
sionary work in or out of Dallas 
as members desire.

NOTED AT WHITEFACE

Miss Patricia Masten waa
noted at the Whiteface celebra
tion last Thursday. Miss Masten, 
the blonde teen age daughter of ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Masten. is an 
active Cochran county 4 H er. i

DR. V. L. LAWSON

DENTIST
Morton, Texas

DR. B. R. PUTMAN
—  OPTOMETRIST —

OFFICES A T  —  F O T O S H O P  
Morton, Texas

EVERY FRIDAY— 9 a. m. to 5 p. m-

Slaughter Field In 
Hockley Counts Two

AT BARBECUE IN WHITEFACE •

A. E. (Zekei Sanders. Herman 
Cnx-kelt, and T. A. Rowland 
among those feeding at the 
big bartiecue last Thursday In 
Whiteface,

Honolulu No. 45-AK Mallett. 
.560 feet from south and west lines 
at labor 10, league 52, Scurry CSl  ̂
survey, pumped six hours and 
made a calculated 24-hour poten
tial of 464 barrels of 31 gravity oil. 
Gas-oil ratio was 250-1. No water 
was present.

The pay section at 4,960-5.002 
feet was acidized with 5,000 gal- i 
Ions.

Texas No. 4-D Mallet Land A 
Cattle company, 560 feet from 
south and east lines of labor 15. 
league 52, Scurry CSL survey ' 
flowed six hours through a two- 
inch choke to make a calculated 
24-hour potential of 447 barrels 
of 30.9 gravity oil. Total fluid re
covered was cut with 5.48 per cent 
water. Gas-oil ratio was 560-1.

The pay formation at 4.960-4.- 
988 (eet was treated with 5,000 
gallons.

CROP DUSTING
NOW IS THE TIME TO 
KILL CROP INSECTS

♦ ★

— Telephone 116 —

Earl Crum
For Airplane Dusting Service

.n

Now! New Lower Prices
COME IN AND SEE HOW MUON YOU SAVE ON THE NEW SERVEIS
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Rays' Hardware and Furniture
L. W . R AY Plumbing and Electrical Supplies— Maytag and Servel 

Appliances— Houseware— Hardware C. D. R A Y
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Poll Tax Or Registration Fee
On* oi th« t*n ptopo««d amendments to tho state constitu* 

tion which you will be asked to vote upon Noeembet t. is a pio- 
poeal to do away with the poll tone. This would be a step in the 
right direction proeided that the need tor poll tax tunds no 
longer exists. .

As It stands now. payment of the poll tax is a lequirement bt> 
fore a person can become a qualitied voter. In a country where the 
citizens are supposed to be free to elect their own Koverning offic
ials. certainly the enforced payment of poll taxes as a requirement 
before obtaining voting privileges is, theoretically, an infringmcni 
cn the rights of the people. We must however, realize that in some 
areas the funds from poll tax payments are needl'd to allay the 
costs of said elections.

That a pell tax may act os a factor in "class distinction**, 
cannot bo doniod. But then, many of our present laws inadvert* 
antly act in this manner. It is our duty to eliminate prejudice, 
to the beet of our ability whether it be racial, religious, or class 
prejudice. .

There is also another factor to be considered >n this proposal. 
The amendment clearly states that to vote for this resolution, is to 
vote out the poll tax and to vote in the possibility ot a registration 
fee. It does not state what this registration fee would consist of. It 
could be a larger fee than our present poll tax or under this plan 
it may never be levied at all. The Legislature is not commanded 
to exercise this right to assess voters a registration fee

Is this then the answer to our question as to whether the 
need ter the tunds from a poll tax still exists? Is this to cover 
the need for election funds whenever it becomes necessary? 
Isn't it possible that this registration fee, in the hands of the 
wrong group, could be rmsed to cover the costs of other things 
besides the electioiu?

As it is now the constitution stab's just how much the poll tax 
will be. As it is now we believe that the poll tax is high enough, 
maybe more than enough.

In the long run, this proposal seems to be simply a bit of 
legislation calculated to please everyone who does not take the 
trouble to think it out. Those who favor the poll tax ore told 
that the Legislature wilt retain power to assess a registration 
fee which is the some thing as a pell tax; these opposed to the 
pell tax ore led to believe that this amendment will do away 
with all the evils of the poll tax.

We would like to see the abandonment of the poll tax only if 
there will not be an even higher, an even more discriminating fee 
to follow. Look this one over carefully. You may be voting in an ev
en higher a.ssessment. You cannot better an evil by simply chang
ing its name.

"Maybe the meek trill inherit the 
earth. But aiao weTI inherit the 
'right* to pay for Government 
Squandermania!”

Famuliner Holds 
Meeting to Get 
Drive Underway

Tribuno. Morton. Cochran County. Tonam. Thursday. Auguit II

Louise Massey. Famed Girl Singet 
Appears on Wallace Stage Tuesday!

Richard Key, chairman of the 
Famuliner Community's tkiod 
Neighborhood Drive, named six 
committees to work with the a l
ready nami'd officers toward the 
Community Betterment Program.

In a mi'i'ting held July 6 in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Byrd. 
Key called the meeting to order 
at w hlrh time the roll was called 
and the minutes were read.

The chairman then named 
committees for Program, Recrea
tion. Refreshment. Finance. Re
porting. and Photography. Wood- 
row Cunningham was named 
Trea.surer of the group.

Program committee members 
a re : Rex Faulkner, Winona
Webb, Robbie Key, and Mrs. D. 
•A. Ram.sey. Recreation will be 
handled by Ralph DeBord, Dot

Loui.si' Massi'y. the glamour 
section of the popular “ Louisi' 
Massey and the Westerners ra
dio program is to make a per
sonal appearance on the stage of 
the liH al Wallace Theatre here on 
Tuesday. August 16.

This will be one of the first per- 
sonal appearances Miss Massey 
has made in the state of Texas. 
She is well known in this section 
of the country for her radio pro
gram ‘‘Louise Mas.si*y and the 
Westerners". Most of her person
al api>earances, prior to this time, 
have lH*en in New York and Can
ada.

Miss Massey was born in Tex
as and reared in the Ruidoso 
Hondo Valley of New Mexico. In 
192k she got her first chance to 
prove her singing ability by tour
ing the I'nited Slates and Cana
da. Following the tour on the 
first contract I/iuise landed In 
Kansas City. There she played 
radio shows and night flubs for 
five vears besides studying at 
the Kansas City Consi'rvatory of 
Music.

From Kansas City Loui.se went 
to Chicago, where she was to

realize many dreams. He» . . 
auditioned for the .Natioiii.u**»| 
Dance. won the c o m u > l 
and made “ Mexican Rose" 
song from coast to coast * 

While on the
Dance, Ixiuise took a** -̂*!

bia studios there.
corded thè song Iha^sTarÌJ;! 
on thè reai road to famea^5?i 
took thè song "White 
to thè top spot in thè nitioa 

Soon carne thè war and
did her Job by singing Tn 
an's hospitals, benefit shosv^
war bond drives 

After the war Louise sit 
down and took time out toTT 
her hand at song writing 2  
wrote the song which roieto!!! 
top on the hit parade and -a  
every juke box in the couW 
"Mv Adobe Hacienda"

After years of hard worlt L »l 
Ise returned to her valW ^1  
built her adobe hacienda 
home of her dreams. ' **

LEHMAN NEWS

PORD-Ct.ARK VOWS 
EXCHANGED AT 
METHODIST PARSONAGE

Mr. James A.

By Mrs. P. E. UlM

Louis* Moss*y. populaz West
ern singer of Texas and New 
Mexico, will appear in person

on the stage of the Wallace 
Theatre. Tuesday night, Aug
ust 16 th.

Mel-

MISS JEANELLE JONES 
HOME AFTER VISIT IN AUSTIN

Miss Janelle Jones returned 
home a few days ago from a vis
it with her brother in Austin and 
grandmother in Big Spring. Tex
as.

EDMONSONS HERE 
FROM LAMESA

PARTY TO RUIDOSO
Mr. and Mrs. Elsworth Barnard 

and Mr. and Mrs. Keith Barnard 
left Wi'dnesday to spend several 
days vacationing in Rudioso, N'. 

i.M. The two couples will be Join
ted there today hy Mr. and Mrs. 
Arlee Barnard and Mr. and Mrs. 
Orville Tllger.

RETURN FROM 3 DAT VISIT
Week end guests In the home ,

of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Ray were ; Mrs. N. A. Monk, her mother 
Mr. Ray's sister and her husband, land sister who are visiting here, 
-Mr and Mrs. Clyde Edmonson of Mrs. Cecille Boyd and "Boots” 
Lamesa Mrs D. Breeding and <>* Austin, returned Tues
daughter, also of Lamesa, visit- i^f^y night from a three day visit 
ed in the Ray home four daysl"ith friends and relatives in O- 
last week. Mrs. Brei'ding is a 
niece of Mr. Ray.

Trice. N. H. Steed, and Mrs 
vin Chandler.

The refreshment committee is 
composed of Mrs. Francis Cun
ningham, Mrs. Polvado. Mrs. 
Paul Byrd, Mrs. N. H. Steed, Mrs. 
Ralph DeBord. M rs . Johnny 
Brooks, and Mrs. W. C. Millsap

Buford Webb. O. D. Chesshir, 
Paul Byrd, Carolyn Steed. Danny 
Key. Mrs. Johnny Hobbs, Ted 
Brvant, Carmen Buchanan, and 
Burl Reed were appointed to the 
Finance committee.

Reporting will be done hy Mrs.
IW E. Grantham. Mrs. Burl Reid.
■ and Mrs. W. Cunningham. Photo
graphe has been turned over to 
LaDene Cravens, Virginia Byrd, 
and Mrs. Rex Faulkner.

I On August 2.T a meeting of the 
communltv will be held In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow 
iCunningham to eonduct business 
and to play various games. There 
will he a charge of .V per game 
to start the treasure on the wav 
to siiecess Thosi» wtth card tables 
are asked to bring them.

Mr and Mrs. Hobbs Ros.son 
and rhildren bad visitors In their 
borne from Cisco, Texas, and 
Eastland county over the week 
end.

I. B. Williams of i Famuliner Women 
Morton Honored by Get Instruction In 
Family and Friends Food Pickling

Birthday Partv Is 
Held at City Park

!des-sa and Goldsmith.

VISIT RELATIVES IN CANTON
Patricia D'Rene and Hap Rog

ers Danforth, chilaren of Mr. and

ATTENDS LODGE MEET
Othel Barnett, Merle Ensor and 

Mrs. T. M. Tanner attended the

.Mrs. Fred Danforth, celebrated
•Mr. and Mrs. Elsworth Barnard 

and son Rob visited with rela
tives this week-end in Canyon.

annual Secretary's Association of .Rot* remained there to spend a 
the Oddfellow Lodge which was i bout a week visiting with his 
held in Abilene Aug, 7, 8. and 9. I  grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Mrs. Tanner was present as a j Bernard, 
representative of the Rebekah 
Lodge. ITS A BOT FOR BEDWELLS

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bedwell
ATTEND BOX SUPPER TUES. ¡have announced the birth of a 6

Mrs. Olen Harris and child- I  ̂ ounce baby boy at Phlllips- 
ren, Howard and Ramona, and ! ^*rprc Hospital in Levelland, 
Evelyn Culpi'pper attended at Wednesday, August 3.
box supper at the Oddfellow Hall 
in Levelland Tuesday night,, 
Aug, 2.

The boy. named Eddie Gene, is 
the grandson of Mr.,and Mrs. H. 
B. Bedwell of Morton.

RETURN FROM FISHING TRIP TATLORS VISIT HERE
Bill McAlister and Charles Wil. 

Hams of Lubbock, returned Mon
day night from a week's fishing 
trip at Cowles, N. M. A good cat
ch of trout was reported.

Mr. and Mrs. AH Taylor, Jr. 
and son. Gary, of Lubbock vis
ited this week-end with Mrs. 
Taylor's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Ray.

'W. J. WEARS VISITS IN TAHOKA
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Weaks vis-

BABY BOY BORN TO FREDS
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Fred became

ited in Tahoka Wednesday night. I the parents of a 7 lb. baby hoy 
Aug. 3. with their daughter and Monday, Aug. 1, at a Littlefield 
her family, Mr. and Mrs. Dwan» hospital. The baby is named 
McClintock and new daughter, . John Alden.
Cher>i Diane. Mrs. Lowell Webb 1 - - - -
who has been vi.siting in Tahoka ATTEND FAMILY REUNION 
with her sister. Mrs. McClintock. | 
returned to Morton with the
Weaks.

Jesse CloTtons Parents 
Of Baby Girl

A baby girl, Sharon Elaine, 
was born Friday, Aug. 5. to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Clayton. The ba
by, born in a Portales hospital, 
weighed 7 lbs. 3 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Ormand and 
children attended a family reun
ion Sunday at McKenzie State 
Park in Lubbock.

their seventh and third birthdays 
with a party at the city park Sat
urday afternoon.

A white sheet birthday cake 
decorated with pink candles and 
inscribed "Happy Birthday” in 
pink and ice cream was served 
to approximately 27 children 
present. Favors were red, blue 
and green celluloid pin wheels. 
Games were played and pictures 
taken of the group.

Following the refreshments the 
host and hostess. Hap and Patric
ia opened their many nice gifts.

Those present were: Carl and 
Harry Wright, Sherry Grantham, 
Shirley Ann Miller, Barbara 
Ramby, Mike Miller, Bill Ed 
Thompson, Norton Willis, Max 
and Jan Hawthorne, M a rk  a 
Dawn Kennedy, Mary and Charl
es Li'dbetter, Mary Henry, Bern
ice Fincher, Mary Hill Fuqua, 
Judy McCuistion, Shonnie Wad
dell, Anna Jo Terry, Robbie Bar
nard, Susan Watson, Jackie Way. 
ne Ensor. the Danforths. and a 
cousin from Portales, N. M., Rux- 
ell Gregg.

Also present were: Mrs. Els
worth Barnard, Mrs. Keith Bar
nard, Mrs. Merle Ensor and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Fred Danforth.

•Sending gifts but unable to at
tend were: Mac Cravy, Penny 
Farmer. Sharon Hawthorne, J- 
taun Lewallen and Jan and Kar
en Stratton of Portales, N. M.

Mr. I. B. Williams, 89 years old 
of Morton was the honorary 
member at his family’s reunion 
at Lubbock's McKenzie State 
Park Sunday August 7.

Six daughters, 5 son in laws, 
21 grand children, 35 great 
grandchildren, 7 nephews and 
nieces, and 20 others attended 
he large gathering.

Morton membi'rs attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Boat- 
right and family: Mr. and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Jones and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Cas
tle and family, Mr. Elmer Jones 
and daughter. Mrs. B. I. Sides 
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Jones.

Fannie Pulllan, Ft. Sumners. 
New Mexico: Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Blakney, Phoenix. Arizona and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sheridan and 
children. Mi'sa. Arizona, were out 
of state relatives attending

Other relatives from Texas 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coharst, 
Amarillo: Mr. and Mrs. H. M 
Gilbert and daughter. Sudan: Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Boatright and 
family. Maple: Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Gilbert. Sudan: Mr. and 
' Mrs. Allen Gilbert and daughter,
! Sudan. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Pow. 
'ell. Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. David 
E Williams and family, Roches
ter; Wayne Williams. Midland; 
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Sanders and 
family, Obrine; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Large, Austin.

Visitors included Mr. and Mrs. 
Dayton Ingle and family; Noble, 
Oklahoma; C. G. Ingle and fam
ily, Tahoka: Mr. and Mrs. Ceal 
and family. Lubbock; Mrs. Peggy 
Bradford and children. Austin; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jean Whitcher. Lub. 
bock: Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sheri
dan. Mesa, Arizona; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond May and family, 
Lubbock.

The Famuliner
Club met July 6 In the home of 
•Mrs. W. O. Stallcup where Mable 
Ann Manley. County Home Dem
onstration Agent, gave a ver>- in
teresting demonstration on pick
ling.

Vegetables used were beets, 
cabbage, carrots, and cucumbers 
Anyone interested in those re
cipes may obtain them from

The Lehman H. D. Club met in 
the home of Mrs. F. L. Fred, 
Wednesday afternoon, August 3. 
The program was on "canning 
and the cau.ses of spoilage in 

¡canned goods." Mrs. Charlie San- 
■ ders gave the demonstration.
I Concluding a business m'ssion 
'the hostes.s served a refreshment 
j plate to Medames J. W. Pond. E. 

Homemakers i I. Freeland, Charlie 5?anders, L.

Clark, Jr 
Morton, and Mrs Geneva B Fail 
of Houston, were married «

' Methodist parsonage la« )|«.| 
day ev-enlng, August 8th N»| 
Methodist pastor, the ReiTriNl 
C. C. Armstrong officiated. :v| 
beautiful and Impressive 
ring ceremony w as used. Thail 
young people plan to makt'ha| 
home In Morton.

C. Keith. P. E Liles, one visitor 
Mrs. Bob Jones and several 
children The elub will meet on 
August 17 at the home of Mrs. 
Wesley Gunter.

A goodly number from the 
l,ehman community attended the 
all dav celebration at Whiteface 
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs Weslev Gunter

RALLS VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. i harlei McDb-I 

mett and son Mike, vuited i| 
Ralls this wi-ek end with ’h*| 
parents. Mr. and Mr* Chg ĵ 
McDermett and Mr and Mnll 
E. Walker 

While there the MfDertnfttia.| 
tended a reunion banquet Sit*.[ 
day night for the Ralli Hn| 
School 5>enlor class of 19C

Miss Manley. After the pickling viere Sundav night guests In the 
ses,slon a relish dish, to be usi'd j, r  Keith home.
as appetizers, was arranged at
tractively.

hfr. and Mrs. J W Pond and 
children attended the Coke Conn

Refri'shmcnts of home made tv reunion in Lubbock on Sunday 
ice cream, cookies, cheese sand- August 7.
wiches. and Grape Aid were serv. I Mr and Mrs Boh Jones of 
cd to Mesdames Jack Bates, O. D , Garden Cltv. Kansas, visited here
Ches.'hir, Ralph DeBord. Paul 
Byrd. W. O. Stallcup, and Miss 
Mahlc Ann Manley. The next 
meeting will be held August 10 
at which time a Cooker Clinic 
will be held under the direction 
of Mrs. Melvin Chandler.

last wei'k with her sister, Mrs P 
F. Liles Mr. Idles and family 
They left Sunday for their home 
In Garden Cltv,

I N D I A N
PEACHES

Plenty of these good 
red Peaches at—

H A L E  FARM

TAKING FISHING TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hillman 

and sister ln-law, Mrs. C. R. Bi 
ker, and the nephews of Mrs 
Hiliman and Mrs. Baker. I-arry 
and Lewis Rogers of Miami. Tex
as. left Wednesday morning for 
a fishing trip at Possum King 
dom Dam. They will stay at the 
V F. W Camp.

Larrv and l,ewls. who’s father 
died last summer, spend their 
summers here with their two 
aunts. They attend school In 
Miami. Texas.

MR. and MRS MAX EVANS of 
Taos, New Mexico are visiting 
here this week with MR. EVANS’ 
parents, MR. and MRS. W. B. 
EVANS

MONROES ATTEND 
FAMILY REUNION

The memN'rs of the C. P. Mon
roe family and two friends at
tended a family gathering Sun
day in Plalnview at the home of 
Mr. Monroe’s mother. Mrs. M. F 
Monroe. Tho.se present from Mor
ton included: Mr. and Mrs. C. P 
Monroe. Mr, and Mrs. Paul Ad
ams, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Monroe. 
Minnie Mildred Monroe, Merle 
Monroe, Bobby Ryan and Jimmv 
Willis.

SEE US FOR—
FARMS— RANCHES— CITY PROPERTY 

# —Trades a Specialty— #
Lilt your property with u§— We are 

contacting buyers daily.

WORLEY & McCULLOCH
Real Estate and Farm Loans 

Morton, Texas

VACATION IN RUIDOSO

FAMÜUNER COMMUNITY NEWS

F- L - A - S - H
Just received new shipment of IVY

S I M M O N S  FLORIST
Telephones Morton, T«**»

By Mrs. O. D. Chesshir

OnnoBd Mokes Flying Trip
Reagan Ormand wag a busi

ness visitor In Ft. Worth Wednes
day and Thursday, Aug. 3 and 4. 
Mr. Ormand made the trip by 
private plane.

VISITING HERE THIS WEEK
Mrs. Elmer Harris and daugh

ter, ‘‘Cookie” , of Lubbock are ha
lting here this week with her 
husband’s parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Olen Harris and family.

Dexter Nebhut, R. H. Baker and 
Norman Hodges left Tuesday for
Ruidoso. N. M., where they will

VISITORS FROM OKLAHOMA
Mrs. Haskel Jones and child

ren, Royce, Joyce, and Rex Eldon

vacation until Sunday.
I of Broken Arrow, Okla., arrived

Mr. and Mrs. Arlee Barnard 
and Mrs, Barnard’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Harryman visit
ed this weekend In Amarillo with 
Mr. Barnard's sl.ster and her hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Har
ris.

Saturday to spend about a week 
visiting with Mrs. Haskell’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Webb.

Mrs. Haskell and the children 
were accompanied to Morton by 
Joanne Ogle, also of Broken 
Arrow.

Sunday guset.s In the home of 
MR. and MR.S, W B EVANS were 
MR. and MRS MACK FARMER 
of Andrews and MR. EVANS’ 
brother. R. T EVANS of Bronco, 

• New Mexico.

VISITORS IN RAT HOMES
Mrs. Gladys Flournoy, her son 

and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Flourney visited In Morton this 
week-end with the L. W. Rays, 
Carl Rays, and Clyde Cravens. 
Mrs. Floumev Is a sister of Mrs. 
Cravens and Lew and Carl Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. Bo Tisdale and 
children are back home after fo l
lowing the wheat harvest.

.Mrs. Carmen Buchanan’s moth, 
er and brother arc visiting sev
eral weeks in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carmen Buchanan.

Miss Mary Ruth DeBord and 
Dale DeBord visited their grand
parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. J. R. Walk
er of Levelland last week from 
Friday until Tuesday.

Miss Jo Beth Russell of Lub
bock visited her mother . Mrs. N. 
J. Russell over the weekend. Mrs. 
Russell recently returned from 
a 6 weeks trip to Houston, Abi
lene, and Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Key and 
children Danny, Robbie, and Lin
da visited relatives in Snyder and 
Eastland, Texas, over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Stallcup 
and Mr. and Mrs. Burl McCasland 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Stallcup and son on 
Sunday.

Merlyn Ray Buchanan was an 
overnight guest of his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Buchan
an.

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Steed Sr., 
are planning on attending the 
Cooke Countv Reunion at the 
Lubbock park Sunday.

One of the members of the 
Homemakers Club attended the 
.short course in Lubbock last 
week held at Tex.is Teih. A tot 
al of 1,30 farm ladies from Dis 
Iriet 2 attend('d the course where 
the Famuliner Club repre.senta- 
tive had a sperial eonferenee 
with Katherine Randall. Home 
Department FMitor of Farmer 
Stoi'kman 5Iagazine. The maga
zine is a rosponsor of the conte.st 
recently entered by Famuliner.

€vangelistic
SERVICES

Wesleyan Guild 
Holds Meeting at 
Watson’s Home

METHODIST CHURCH 
August 14-28

Mrs, Wendell Watson was hos
tess to the Wesleyan Guild, Mon
day night, August 8.

Mrs. Raymond Ross, who has 
given a series of educational re
views. gave as the final lesson a 
study on Puerto Rico.

Russell, coordinator 
of W. S. C. ,S. and Guild was pre- 
^nt for the meeting as were the 
following members: Mesdame» p. 
B. Ramby,, C. M. Cravy, J D 

^o«f»ney Sanders'. 
David Todd. V. L. Law.son. John 
Alford, E. A. Miller, and Lloyd C 
Miller.

•R ev . C. A. HOLCOMB, Jr., Evangel'»* 

•M r. EARL W ARD, Singer

YOU ARE INVITED

10 A. M.

C. C. ARMSTRONG, Pastor 
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kuperintendent of
jjliool ot Bledsoe 
Obtains Degree
i<«,nard L ^>orin of Bloclsoo, 

is a of the «rad
class of Western State Col

of Colorado for the 1M9
¿mcr quarter. It was announc- 

this . . . .received his master 
f «rts’degree at the 3Sth annual 

er commencement exercise 
;l;d in the collefte auditorium 
ibursday. August 4. He majored 
In education.

Leonard, formerly Soil Conser- 
. î^n Agent for the county, and 
M- eife are both teaching at 
fhe Bledsw school where he is
Superintendent.

■sr̂ HALD DOUGLAS WINDOM 
■¡Sa k s  appearance

I Ronald Douglas Windom, made 
a belated ap|H*arance at Plains 
Hospital in Lubbock, Tuesday 
L ht according to the informa- 

ijon recieved here Wednesday 
Imominit

fhf voun^ man, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tip Windom, had N*en 
Lpetied for about three w»>eks. 
IR .̂ ald. weighing six pounds and 
'  13ounces, was delivered by cae- 
inrean .section.

Mother and son reported In 
Mod condition and lather able 

up and about hut still

HMK AND BLUE SHOWER 
HONORS MRS. JACR SHERLET

Mrs. Jack Sherley was honored 
with a “ Pink and Blue" shower 
in the R. C. Strickland home 
Tuesday afternoon. Assisting 
•Mrs. Strickland with hostess du
ties were Mrs. Truman Doss and 
Mrs. Darwin Stringer.

Decorations in the large “L" 
shajied living and dining room 
carried out the "Pink and Blue" 
theme in floral arrangements.

The refreshment table was laid 
with a lace cloth, centered with 
summer flowers. Punch with pink 
and blue embossed cookies was 
served to about 30 guests.

WANT-ADS
FOR SALE

fOK SALE—House and Lot in 
Lvans Addition—See J. A Ver
non. • ^4 .̂

(1OO D, DEPENDABLE CHILD 
CAKE day or night in my home— 
Mrs. J. M. Alexander, 1 block east 
Morton Plorai, last stucco house 
on right. 2»k'

ito he
»lightly da/ed.

ELRA ODEN DOES IT AGAIN

Elra Oden, gonial salesman at 
Rays’ Hardware, has again won 
the twenty five dollar award for 
being one of the 10 salesmen 
with the best sales record during 
June in the “ Flame of Fre«*dom” 
C a s Refrigeration Campaign 
These cash awards are donated 
by Servel. Inc., manufacturer of 
the gas refrigerator.

Mr. Oden has high hopes of 
winning the all rx|>ense paid 
trip to Mexico City, offered by the 
company.

SALE—New 3 Room House, 
—$700—To be moved— 

bee Claude Urennan. 24p

FOR SALE—Started Pullets 7 
wec-ks old-O. S. Taylor. 5 miles 
south, 'j  east of town. 24p

FOR Sa le —Good lised i?ervel 
Refrigerator—Priced right—Todd 
Furniture. t̂nc

WANTED--2 Mechanics—Inquire 
at Arnn Motor Co., Pontiac Sales 
and S<‘rvice. rtnc

WANTED--A Chance to Buy 
Thooc Fat Calvos lor Our Maikot 
—Truett's Food Storo. 22/rtnc

FOR Sa le —Bedroom Furniture 
and other household goods—Sw 
Gene Huggins at John Deere Imp

rtnc

FOR SALE—'46 Ind i a n Chief 
Motorcycle—Greene Supply Com- 
P«»Y- 22/rtnc

FOR SALE—N 1 c e Fryers—S«*»' 
Jiggs Baker at the Steak House 
in Morton. 21 rtnc

LADY TO SFILL NATIONAL LINE 
of Cosmetics. Earn $1.50 to $2.00 
piT hr. for full or part time work 
—Write Mrs. Harvey, Box 1155, 
Lubbock, Texas. 22 rtnc

A MAREET WITH THE REFUTA- 
TION for tho Best in Meats—  
iTruetPs Food Store, West side of 
'square. 22/rtnc

jHerb Hillman Now 
At Motron Motor * 

Service Station
Herbert Hillman, formerly em

ployed as gasoline truck driver 
by L. F. Hargrove and R. J. Mer
ritt, hag purchased the service 
station at Morton Motor Com
pany.

Herb has Installed new pumps 
and is handling Texaco products 
as well as U. S. Rojal tires and 
tubes and any kind of oil desir
ed.

At present the station is open 
16 hours a day, from 6:15 a. m. 
until 10 p. m. However Hillman 
says that the station will be o- 
pen 24 hours a day when harves
ting season gets in full swing.

Mr. Hillman cordially invites 
old customers of the station to 
continue and invites new patrons 
to the service station.

I Tribuno. Morton, Cochran County, Toxoa. Thursday, August 11, IB49

CARD OF THANKS

We extend our deepest gratl 
tude to our many friends and 
neighbors for the many thought 
ful expressions of sympathy at 
the time of the loss of our loved 
one.

The flowers, food and every 
thing you did meant more to us 
than words can convey.

.May God’s richest blessings be 
upon each and every on is our 
prayer.

Sincerely,
The family of .Mrs. S T. Cox

County Line News
By Mrs. W. K. Courtnoy

i.«S **;2BÄSS5S«S#SI

HEARING SET FOR AUG. 19
’The hearing on the Cochran 

County Budget for the year 1!M9 
will be held at the county court 
house August 19, according to 
Glen Thompufin. County Judge.

MR. and .MRS. CREIGHTON 
HOGAN visited here this week
end with MRS. HOGAN’S grand 
mothers. MRS. E L IZ A B E T H  
GREER and MR.S. GF.'ORGE HAR- 
C,ROVEf>.

FOR SALE—Good Air-Condition 
ors and Fans, suitablo lor tho 
home, office or store — JETER 
HARDWARE. 18. rtnc

W

r*PH.40" MORTON,TEX
Home of ‘‘Reel”  Entertainment

Week dayi box office opens 6:45; show starts 7 
—call 40 for feature starting tint«

Fri.-Sat., Aug 12-13

/ »- • t f«  r n n o n t

Fri.-Sat., August 5*6

Sat. Prevue, Aug 13 
Funniest Picture 

Ever Made
î HARPol

> 9^
a *

m O T N I R t

Bball

Congo Bill —  Cartoon

SUNDAY . MONDAY, AUGUST 14-15

(cxuMSw ncTueis w w *

HumpftreyBOGART 
KNOCK r a w  DOOR
•>b I0HN DEREK. is

a UN1MM m n
WCHOUS MY » .eHOBEKTUMO

ADDED - NEWS - DONALD DUCK

TUESDAY ONLY, AUGUST 16

ON OUR STAGE
FEATURING WESTERN MUSIC 

One of Her First Appearances in Texas!

LOUISE MASSEY
Famods Radio Artist and Composer of
II MY ADOBE HACIENDA

— ON THE SCREEN-

f f

--.i

"tuds
dof’. . .

* HB BtsARVii nsa aflM
.OONALOSON • MOFFETT LITEL DORAN

wuw A COlUMBU nciUK ee>ima.iiei

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY, Aug. 17-18 

Please Don’t Tell Why His Hair Turned Green!

SCHABY Ptv„n»o«*„

BOY WITH 
OREEN HAIR

-w asu «csM asTocm *ai“I -IS, Bmf-

FOR SALE—Baled Alfalfa Hay— 
I Merlin and Vern Roberts. Mor 
,ton- * 16 rtnc

FOR S.-\LE—60 gallon W’estlng 
house .Milk Cooler—Gulf Service 
Station. 11 rtnc

FOR SALE—Floor Sweep for as
phalt tile, wood and all type 
floors—Rays’ Hardware. rtnc

TRY US FOR USED Cars and 
Fickupo—Evory on* must bo as 
wo claim—ARNN MOTOR COM- 
FANT. rtnc
FOR SALE—1 slightly us«nI 
squirrel cage type Air Condition 
er Retailed for SW VI—Will sell 
for 1-2 price—Jeter Hardware

rtnc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Commercial Build
ing next to John Deere Bldg.— 

¡Apply Morton Drug Store, Mor 
ton. Texas. rtnc

FOR RENT—Apartments furnish
ed—First street west of Roller 
Rink. 24p

FOR RENT— I Room House—See 
I Albert Morrow. 21 rtnc

FOR RENT—.3-room unfurnished 
apartment—Albeu Morrow, rtnc

MISCELLANEOUS

NF:NV r a d io  COCRSE. with parts 
--Repair Kit. Call or write IN- 
TF:RNA'nONAL COR R E S P O N- 
DENCE SCHOOLS. Local Repre 
sentative Quinten A. Stewart, 
3425 Ave. ’’R”, Lubbock, Texas.

27c

N O T I C E  To All Truck. Tractor 
^and Cor Ownors wo con repair 
I all sixes of tiros and rollìi your 
I tractor tiros with fluid and wo 
|havo tomo good uood tiros and 
we con also rebuild your old Bat- : 

Itorios or sell you a now one. All 
word guarantood at THOMAS 
TIRE CO., first door oast of Gulf 
Service Station. 18/rtnc
HAVE YOU SEEN TTTe~DINNER- 
WARE that Truett is giving away 
to all his customers— Display in 
window. Wost side ol square. 
Morton. 22/rtnc

DlSÌNFECr”BROODER AND LAY. 
ING HOUSES with Purina Cbock- 
:R-Foct Powerful germ killer— 
Lindsey Feed and Seed. 19 rtnc

jwAN’TEEV-Fat Calves—See Elma 
¡Seaney at H. and S. Grocery and 
Market. 20 rtnc ^

jN ^ C E  FARMERS — W e now 
have in stock: Sondfightors, Rot- 

.ary Hoes and Wilkins Stoll Sleds 
and wo also hove Tractor, Com- | 

ibine ports and Roller Bearings; 
lond if wo don’t havo it wo will 
try and help you got it—oo come 
in and talk over your form noods 
with Tour Friendly CONSUMERS 
SUPPLY CO. in Morten. IS/rtnc <

BUDGET HEARING j
Notice is borby given that : 

on the 19th day of August, 1949 ; 
a Public hearing on tho County 
Budget for Cochran County for 
the vear 1949, will be held at 
the Court House of Cochron 
County, at Morton. Texas, by 
the Commissioners’ Court; and 
emy tax-payer who wishes to 
do BO, may appeor before said 
court and protest any item 
thein.

C. W. THOMPSON. County 
Judge. Cochran County.
Texos. 24-c

I MERLE ENSOR was a business 
visitor in Abilene Tuesday.

RETURN FROM BIG SPRING
•Mr. and Mrs. Alan Bryan re

turned today from a short busi
ness trip to Big Spring.

Mrs. J. P Reed Lubbock, is 
a guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
C. O. Durham.

.Mr. and Mrs. K A. Wilson and 
children, '„uuis, Christene, and 
Rodney visited with relatives in 
Lawton, Oklahoma last week 
from Monday until Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. B<*n Eubanks of 
Matador were guests in the 
home of their sun, J. G. Eu
banks and family from Thurs
day through Saturday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Eubanks. Shirley, and Ray
mond took the elder Eubanks 
to their home Sunday.

Mrs. O. L. Woolsey and child
ren, Lockie and Edward, and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Ben Eubanks and 
sun. John L.. are spending a 
few days visiting relatives in 
Comanche, Texas.

JETBJI KJUtDHrABE

-■ y V f H

NOW GOING ON
Pressure Sauce Pan

to go at
Cast Iron Dutch Ovens; 4.25 value ¡ 
to go

for only 2 . 1 3

32-Volt Windcharger

f i
Johnson Rapid flow

Filter Discs...
Air Conditioners <

Regular 47.M 3  # • # 5

to go at

Wholesale

Cost

HEAR Rob«>rt H. Kirk and his 
Friendlidiers salute Cochran 

¡County over KPET, Lamesa, Sun- 
iday morning, August 14 at 8:15 
! 24p

LEGAL NOTICE
The Bl»>dsoe I n d e p e n d e n t  

Sch(M)l District Board of F^qual 
Izatlon will meet at the Bledsoe 
Schoolhouse on Monday, August 
22, to consider complaints from 
any taxpaying citizens as to why 
their school taxes should not be 
levied as shown.

H. H. Rosson
Pres, of School Board 24c

Tractor Umberella

3Regular 7.25
1

Jack Plane; a regular 6.75 value j 
to go in this sale

for only . . . .

Long Handle Shovel V

2.95 value now . 1  »DU

.....................................6 7 7 5 ”
1» Real Nice

4 . 9 5 1  Table Lam p.. /
One 5-Tube Radio and Automatic 

Record Changer to go in this

3 . 9 5 i i w i ' "  6 9 . 5 0

Kitchen Sinks

4.25 value
Real Nice

Drive it  Once...
And You'll Want to Drive it Always!

M AKE A  D ATE W m /m
II. / /

\

OeAiONSmATfON

W e warn you : ; ;  yon won’t be satisfied with any otlior car, once you’ve 
driven the "88 ." For this is a "Rocket” Engine car . . . and your first 
minutea at iu  wheeJ will give you a completely new point of view about 
motoringl Here’a eager power that makes Uaffic driving easy. Here’s 
effortless pow er th a t ’s tuned to the open road. H ere ’s true Aigfc. 

j compression power that coaU less, not more, to command! And it’s paired 
with the new esse and safety of Hydra-Matic Drive». All this plus Futur- 

' amic Styling in compact yet spsejous Bodies by Fisher! But you’ve got to 
! drive it to believe i t . ; .  so make you r date with the "88” ! Call your Olds- 

i Biobilc dealer— Dovr!

FiUitmmir OUi.nuihile ” 88”  Four- 
limtr Snian with ’’Rfirkrt" Fngitta. 
*/f»tira-Vfoiic Ih ire  .wnruforW rm ip - 
mmt on .Series "W "  mntl RtT' 
nutdrU, optional at extra catt am ”76.’'

O B I K H
A Q i N l R A L  Al O r O ff S V A l U t

P H O N f  Y  O U M M Ê A  »  M S T

O r Visit HAWKINS OLDSMOBILE COMPANY Phone 121 

Morton, Texas

■n
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V lS lT O aS  IN  W H ITEFAC E  
TH UR SDAY AFTERNO O N

Among those from Morton en
joying the radio program and 
barbecue at Whiteface last 
Thursday were. Gayle Bishop. 
Mr. and Mrs. James St. Clair and 
children. Mr. and .Mrs. Earl Crum, 
Mrs. Earl Cadenhead. Mrs. Roy 
Hickman, Mr. and Mrs. W. E 
Angley, Bill Harris and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl England.

DCB PARKS. Texas Twh stu
dent. has returned to his heme 
in Dimmit, after a visit here with 
his mother, MRS. ROY HICK 
MAN.

CHECK
FOR YOURSiLF
Vl'iM mocorisu know it 
fMyi lo tak« csrc ol small 
scrMces betöre they be
come big ooca.

CHECK THE CLUTCH
There should be about ooe inch 
oi "tree motemeni" before the 
clutch disenitaaes It there isn't 
you re w c e n o f  out «ital clutch 
•urtaces.

WC RECOMMEND 
ONLY mCiSSAMY 

SERVICE

Arnn Motor Co.
“ Personal Service”

Three Drillsites 
Located In Hockley

Gulf No. 12-T E. K Hu/steiller 
3,043 feet from north and I.StlO 
feet from east lines of section 18. 
‘ilock DT, HE&WT survey, rotary 
3.025 feet depth, Aiiton-Irish 
'ield, starting at once.
Hockley County

Stanolind No. 1 Town.site unit 8 
793 feet fnm  south and 435 feet 
from east lines of labor 14, league
8 Hootl CSL surxey, rotary. 5,0tK 

feet depth. Levelland field, start
ing at once.

Cdline Oil Corp. No 4-.A N. W 
Willard, 440 feet from west and 
490 feet from north lines of .sec- 
'lon 44. block 68, Hardeman CSI.

I survey, combination, 4,880 feet 
' depth, Levelland field, starting 
j immediately.
i Woodley Petroleum company 
No. 2-A Ellwood estate, 860 feet 
from south and west lines of 
southeast quarter of section 19. 
block A. R M Thompson survey 
rotary, |.100 feet depth, Smyer 
field starting at once.

Yellowhouse Field 
Reports New Well

Stanolind No. 3-B D C. Reed 
660 feet from north and east line.'

I of lease in labor 21, league 705, 
SCL survey, pumped 24 hours to 
make an initial production of 
110 96 barrels of 31 gravity oil 
Four per cent of the total fluid re
covered was water. Gas-oil ratio 
was 222-1.

The pay section at 4.514-4.55f 
feet was treated with 5,000 gal
lons of acid.

Tribuna. Morion, Cochran County, Tonna. Thursday, Auyuat 11. 1S4R

RODEO QUEEN . fhoogh they didn't elect a queen for 
the rodeo ot Whitefoce, they missed o good bet in Joyce 
Might, four year old daughter of Mr. ond Mrs A B Might 
of Whitefoce, who with a  cowgirl hot and boots ortd long 
curls would steol the heort of ony cowboy. iStoff Photo!

Tribuna Office Supply Dept.

From where I sit , . .J y Jo e  Marsh

Farm To Market Roads 
Have Traffic Hazards

Specs And I See 
Eye To Eye

Asked Specs Alle« to go hnntiag 
last week. Kaowa hiai all ny life, 
eo I wasn't surprised when he 
ehowed up with ao gun. Sped  
doeea't like to kill anything.

Couldn’t ask for a better hunt
ing companion, though. We tramp 
around the woods, and whenever 
the dogs flush a bird, 1 blase away 
while Specs just watches.

Told him once I was surprised he 
went along . . .  feeling the way he 
does about shooting anything. 
’’Well. Joe," he says. ~>ou do what 
yoe think is right and I'll stick

to what I think is right Fre a «  call 
to dislike you for not seeing errrg- 
Iking the way I see it "

From where I sit, open-minded
ness is s wonderful quslity. There 
sre plenty of things Specs admires 
that / don't care for. Like his 
fondness for buttermilk. I'd rather 
have a glass of beer anytime . . . 
but Specs Alien and I don't let 
little differences get in the way of 
something big like friendship.

C o p T fU fh t, 1049, f  filled 5l«i<j B r t u t r t  F o u n d a t io r

Beauty
G o e s  to  y o u r  

H e a d

Til« artistry of a per

manent at the hands 

of a skilled operator 

cannot be duplicated. 
Let us care for your 

permanent and your 

between permanents

Hundreds of Texans are likely 
to be killed or injured because of 
the farm-to-market road program 
m Texas.

This will happen, the Texa* 
Safety Association and the Texas 
Highway Patrol said this week 
in a joint statement, unless rural 
people learn quickly to use these 
roads properly and to police them
selves. ,

Last year 221 persons were kill
ed in county road accidents in 
Texas. For the first half of this 
year, only 77 were killed, for a 37 
per cent reduction in the death 
rate.

"This is National Farm Safety 
Week." said Charles A. Miller of 
Houston. President of the Safety 
Association, "and its obser\-ance 
centers attention on rural traffic 
as one of the most important of 
farm safely problems.

"A.« rural roads are improved, 
rural people must remember that 
a good farm road is a sub-standarr< 
highway, likely to be narrower 
and to have sharper turns and 
grades." Miller said. "Another 
dangerous factor Is the tendency 
people have to think that they 
have the road all to themselves 
This IS revealed especially in fail
ure to obserx-e proper precautions 
at intersections, coming to a full

stop and proceeding cautiously 
when entering a highway.”

W J. Elliott, chief of the High
way Patrol, said his force hai 
more than it can do to patrol 31.- 
000 miles of principal hlghway^ 
and cannot possibly patrol addi
tional miles of farm roads. "We're 
praying that rural people won't 
start making racehorses out of 
plow horses on these roads.” Elliott 
said. "Our only hope is that th< 
people will be their own safety 
patrol, for the sake of self-preser' 
vation. Uuless they do, enough 
blood will be spilled on these roads 
to paint a red stripe down the 
center of them from one end to 
the other.”

i "11'

London Field Has 
New Well Reported

Texas Pacific No. 6 J. F EM- 
wards, 1,910 feet from north and 
1,325 feet from west lines of lease 
.n section 13. block L, psl survey, 
"»umped 24 hours and made an ini- 
•ial production of 115 56 barrels 
of 34 k gravity oil. Gas-oil rati> 
was 722-1. Total fluid recoverer. 
was cut with four per cent water

The pay formation was at 5,- 
028-5,050 feet.

•etting.

Call 55 for 

Appointment

Modern 
Beauty Shop

MRS. T IM IA N  HONORED

Mrs. Emil Timian was guest 
of honor TTiursday night when 
Mrs. Willard B. Cox entertained 
with a bridge party at her home.

Mrs. Timian. with her family, 
recently moved to Lubbock. She 
was presented with a lovely fare
well gift by the group.

The Cox home was beautifully 
decorated for the occasion by ar
rangements of summer flowers, 
concluding the game period a 
refreshment plate was served by 
the hostess to the honoree and 
Mesdames R. C. Ross. L. B. Childs. 
Carl England. J. D. Hawthoine. 
Uoyd C. Miller, Roy Hickman, 
Hume Ru.ssell, P. B. Ramhy, 
Courtney Sanders, C. M. Cravy 
and Scott Hawkins.

RETURNED FROM  D A LLA S

I Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Harri.son 
returned from Dallas Monday 
after a week's stay there. The 
Harrisons went to Dallas with 
their daughter and her family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Omer Bybee and 
child Ann of Pampa. The Harri
sons' granddaughter, Ann, was 
taken to Scottish Ritp Hospital in 
Dallas for a routine check-up 
She was the victim of an attack 
of Polio four years ago.

BAPTIST FE LLO W SH IP  HOUR

A fellowship hour for the 
young people of the First Baptist 
Church was held Sunday night 
following the worship service at 
the home of Cherolyn Roberts, 
Refreshments of Cokes and cook
ies were served to the 21 young 
p«‘ople present.

j Six New Projects 
Isiated In Cochran

Amended: Texa* Pacific No. 5- 
D J F. Edwards, 1,650 feet from 
aortn and 536 feet from east lines 
of lease in section 13, block L. psl 
survey, rotary, 11,000 feet depth 
umdcn-Devoiiian field, starting 
It oi'ce Changed locuticn.

S J Sackett, B. F. Phillips S¿ 
A J. Hcartwell No. 4-C Della 
Slaughter Wright. 440 feet from 
south and west lines of labor 11. 
vague Hi. Martin CSL survey, 
elevation 3,672.6 feet, rotary, 5,-
000 feet depth. Levelland field, 
tarting immediately.
Amended: Western Drilling

•oropany Si l.<eonard Latch No. 1 
Came S. Dean, 660 feet from south 
md ea.-it lines of tract 13, league 
■14, Mills CSL survey, cable, to 
dean out and acidized, l^evelland 
field, starting at once Re-Work.

Amended: Western Drilling Co
1 Leonard Latch No. 2 Carrie S 
Dean, 660 feet from south and west 
line.< of tract 13. league 94, Mills 
CSL survey, cable. 4,981 feel, Lev
elland fieid, starting at once to 
deepen.

J, Constantin, et al No, 1-B, No 
2-B, No. 3-B D. S Wright; No 1- 
B u 440 feet from north and west 
lines of labor. No. 2-B is 440 feel 
rom south and west line* of labor. 

No. 3-B is 440 feet from south and 
ast lines of labor. No 4-B is 44(' 

feet from north and east line* of 
lab-ir 1, league 94, Mills CSL sur
vey, rotary, 5,000 feet depth. Lev
elland field, starting at once

Amended: Dr. Sam G. Dunn No 
11 O. D. Pierce, 440 feet from west 
and 660 feet from north lines of 
laboi* 12, league 64, Midland CSL 
urvey, elevation 3.661 feet, ro

tary, 5.000 feet depth, Levelland 
field, starting at once. Corrected 
application.

Texas Gulf Producing Co. No. 3 
Came Slaughter Dean. 440 feet 
from north and 1.984 feet from 
A-est lines of lease in league 113, 
hotter CSL surx-ey, combination 
5,100 feet depth. Levelland field, 
starting immediately.

W. H. Black Drilling company 
(Midland) No. I C. S Dean. 440 
'cet from south and west line* of 
lease In tract 7, league 113. Puttei 
CSL survey, elevation 3,790, ro
tary, 5,000 feet depth, Levelland 
field, starting at once.

aBAB~-
Robert H. Kirk and hia Friendlidieri

SALUTE COCHRAN COUNTY
Over KPET, Lamesa

Sunday Morning. August 14.8:151

—  THE —

Little Folks School
—  OPENS —

Monday, September 5th
MRS. JOE GIPSON

TO SPEND W E E E  A T  RUIDOSO
Mr. and Mr*. W. T. Zuber and 

Mona. Harvey, and Janell and 
Mrs. Zuber'* mother, Mr*. J D. 
Johnson of Chlldres*, left Mon
day for Ruidoso, N.M. where 
they will spend about a we«.k

Mr*. Johnson has been visit
ing with her daughter and her 
family for the past three we«>ks.

Welcome...
TO ALL SERVICES:

9:45 A. M.—SUNDAY SCHOOL.
11:00 A. M.— MORNING WORSHIP.
7:30 P. M —TRAINING UNION 
8:30 P. M.— EVENING WORSHIP

BIBLE STUDY AND DEVOTIONS 
EACH WEDNESDAY A T  8 P. M.

“Seek ye fir»t the Kingdom of God and Hu 
righteougnet«; and all of these other thingi 
•hall be added unto you.”
Tune in on Radio Station K LV T at 8 A. M. 

Sunday for Preview of today'* Sunday School 
Le**on. 1230 K. C. On Radio Dial.

First Baptist Church
“The church that »erve* and care*”

W. C. WRIGHT— Pa*tor Morton, Texa*

IN M ORTON TH UR SDAY N IG H T

Mr. Emil Timian and daughters 
of Lubbock accompanied Mrs. 
Timian to Morton last Thursday 
night when she was guest of 
honor at a party in the W. B. Cox 
home.

WOMAN'S WORK IS EASILY DONE...  
E L E C T R I C A L L Y

Remember when grandmother sighed over the wisdom in the 
old saying “ Man works from sun to sun— woman's work is never 
done?”  It's not like that today— thanks to electricity.

In a home where electricity Is used, woman's work can be done 
much more easily, and rapidly than in the old days. Too, it’s done 
economically, because the cost of dependable electrical service is 
so low.

Look around your home and notice in how many ways electric 
service is making it easier for you to be a real homemaker. You’ll 
be surprised and pleased, and odds are you’ll soon be shopping for 
more electrical appliances to take even more work off your hands.

MORTON POWER and LIGHT

A  DELICIOUS
M E A L

Tam p t i n g . toaty roriad 
manus—ot a minuta prica. 
Sarrad quickly and affici- 
ently in bright, claon *ur> 
rounding*, convani ant to 
your placa of businaa*. Coma 
In for breakfast, lunch or 
dinnar tomor ro w  — you'ra 
sura to enjoy It.

The Steak House

TRUCK USERS!
S a v e  Money on N env lrucks !

READ WHY
TRUCK USERS EVERYWHERE 
ARE SWITCHING TO DODGE

e n g i n e  Features
•  r tM O U t DO OCI l  M i t o  [N G IN t . . .  -J o k  S t l id  Iw  t m i  kM tft. 

S a tm  f t t .  od - o i t t  M rv ic t  tipoH so
•  VALVE SEAT INSERTS R»«i$t w to r, o it t iR f Rodveo vo tv t 

|R |. p r tM fv o  p t f fo fmonco
•  R in A C E A lL C . PRCflTTED MAIN lEARINGS 

l i f t  quo lity  R td tic t m o in to fM iK t costo.
•  F N U  CRANKCASE VENTILATION 

•« d  vapors P iotacts t n | in t  parts.
•  r v i L  LENGTH CYLINDER COOlINC 

p rw a t ts  d is to rtto t . . r td v c ts  » ta r .
•  4 RING ALUMINUM ALLOT PISTONS, 

b ta r in i  l ita . low od cowstimption.

•  F U ll  PRESSURE LU IR IC IT IO N  , , . p o s itiv t p ro ttc t io n  of mam, 
c o tn a c tin i rod and camshaft h aa rin fs  and camshaft driva.

C h a s s i s  F e a t u r e s
•  SUPER FRICTION CLUTCH . a itra  larga fric tiona l araa. “ Job-

R * !« ) ’' lo f  smooth K lio n  and long Ida —

•  «UGC10 1 , i ,  ai S U f l D  TSaNSM IStlO N Job R a im i" lo< Iba 
load C a itu r iia d  g aa n . haat I r ta la d  a h a tti. antilnclH H i baaimga.

•  r u n  F IO IT IN G  R U R  t l l C  Mypoid da»gn banio t,p a  hoouna 
. . .  Job Ralad”  lo t lha load Long Ida . . .  lo »  upkaap c o il.

•  POWCRFUl -J O I RATEO" IRAKCS . . . C yd thond  h r.k a  l in m n
(no  n v fts )  prolong b r ik a  iifa . “

•  C R O tl TTRt m c R IN G  . . . Sharp ta ra iag  angla. n a t i t i  handling
• a . S im plih td  parking. *

, p m m io n . Io n i- 

. ram ow s crankcasa fu m a i 

U niform  cooiing o f cylm dart, 

. .  for top parform anca. longar

Cab Features
*  b» d r i i r t r t  a t  moat com- 

fortab la  cab of any standard p roduction trucks.

*  I f .^ * . '* '* * ® * *  •*'*** » iN dshio ld  ISO M  Indina.
Pdot housa cabs w ith  raar q a a r tt r  windows ava ilaM t.

*  R D J U IT a i l l  | I * T _  Snran Inchn t o l la a l a d |in tm a « t

*  îa V , . r ' . ‘a I , ' 'd L  • « • « I  am i am ,«,
ta d  l a l« ,  * ' * ' * " ’  • • « ' « • ' « I  I «  maaim am  c o e lo r t

Quality-Built

TRUCKS
Take full advantage of today’s gre»t 
truck ralunt!
Replace costly, worn trucks with b.-and 
new Dodge "Job-KaUd” tnick.s.

Reduce your truck costs with the fm«t 
trucks ev«-r built . . . now available *t
A TTRAC TIV ELY  LOW RRICES. 

Buy now! Save money three ways:

1. With lower operating costs

2. With lower upkeep costa

3. At today’s lower prices

Rrmrmhrr . . . ‘‘Job-Rated’’ trucks . . • 
trucks that fit your job . . . »a''« J’®** 
money , . . last longer.

Come in. I.,et’a talk business . . .  * 8°®*̂  
deal for you . . . that will save you 
money first to last.

M o r to n  M o to r  € !o M n p o n y
^oldest car dealer in Cochran County”
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This SOLUTION is a CINCH!
Shurfine

Guaranteed

''•'i.a mi Vi 25 Ib .__________

COFFEE Chase and
Sanborn

lb. can . .  -

COLGATES

TOOTHPASTE
Economy_____ 49c

FRUIT COCKTAIL r r  29^ Crackers
: i l

Giant............35c
Large............21c ORANGE JUICE :::: 39^

HI HO i'l

Lge. Box . 2 9 ^  1;

li;

L OT I O N
CASHMERE
BOUQUET

For Soft Hands
TOMATOES : r  25<’ Apple II 

Butter
$1.00Size. 5 9 ^

Plus Tax

1 ^ . - - - -  '  ,,,L, ' '■ "1

B  ^  ^  POWDER

Large B o x _____

i;j
SAVORY

I 29oz. jar. 2 3 ^
III!

SPINACH
SHURFINE

No. 2 can ....

HOMINY
Uncle William

3 Tall Cant

. l o r . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 5 ^

SAUSAGE
Vienna Chuck-Time 

2  fo r . . . . . . . . 2 5 ^

Stelles i l  ^  ^

P in tB tl... 1 5 ^

P E A N U T
B U T T E R

Little Bill ^

12 oz. M ug. 3  #  ̂

Catsup
Old Time il ^ ̂

Lge. B tl.. 1 4 ^

fR Y m  CHICKENS
Fresh Dressed Assorted Sizes

Pound ...........

Puritan 

Fancy, Slice

Lb.

WEINERS Bulk
Skinless

lb.

OLEO
Colored 

Southern Maid

Pound

SPRY
SHORTENING

31b. T in ..

Mustard Greens
SHURFINE

No. 2 can

APRICOTS
Himt's

2 3 c
HEAVY SYRUP

No. 21 can .

GRAPES 15^
SQUASH Ib.

C U K E S Pound

CELERY Nice Stalk

1 ^ . S T RAWBERRI ES
FROZEN, SLICED

Sweetened lb. s s • s • •

SHURFIINE

SALAD DRESSING 
Or SPREAD

Pint Jar

BOYSENBERRIES
Extra Heavy Syrup

Hunt's No. 2 can 2 5 c

LIFEBUOy
SOAP DEAL

2 Bath Size. 19̂
RI NSO

Giant S ize . . . .

.a

‘ I

i i  
1 ^

< i

ii; : v i.
1 t ì ' r  }



. .  « f i j  r  Neutzler’s Home Run Blast In 6tli
8th Inning Home Run Gives Atlantic 2 6 - 2 5  Win In Wild Fray Gives Enochs 7-5 Nod over Lehman

With virtually every man on 
the field raising his batting aver 
age and most of them lowering 
their fielding average, the At 
lantic Refiners knovked over Tex
aco in a league encounter b> the 
uierd score of 26-25,

In the softball game which 
should have been billed as 
football from the indications of 
the score, the two teams hanged 
out 37 hits.received 12 walks, and 
were charged with 14 errors.

Practically everyone in the 
large crowd that witnessed the 
fiasrx) could look back and see 
a dozen chames each team had 
to win the game but few could 
spot the break that actually clin
ched it for Atlantic. The game 
w inning blow w as Crone's stn’ond 
home run of the evening, a ter
rific blast to deep left center 
with one man on base and two 
away in the 6th. It put Atlantic 
ahead 26 24.

Both teams shuffled their 
pitchers for this game and the re
sults were disasterous. Montgom- 
er>', who has iH'en very effective 
on the mound for Atlantic, shift
ed to s€H.xjnd base to start the 
game and shortstop Hermann 
asivnded the mound. He was 
banged for 9 runs on 6 hits in 
the 1st inning Montgomery came 
in to relief pitch in the 2nd with 
the score 9 4.

Actually Montgomery only

gave up 10 hits in the 6 innings 
he twirled but his mates coin- 
mited 7 errors, he walked two 
and hit two batters. Four of the 
errors, four hits, one walk, and 
a hit batsman came in a bunch 
in the 5th frame to give Texaco 
10 runs.

TexaiHj ran the count to U 4 in 
the 2nd,Atlantic came back with 
four more, and Texaco got 3 in 
the third and the count was 14 8, 
Texaco.

Enochs Captures C m ssmA  Lehman Captures
Circuit Lead With dpOIT NGWS 1̂09® jFirst League Win
Second Win; 13-10 Ttibun«, Morten, Cochran County. Toxas, Thursday. August 4, 1B49 In 8-6 Thriller

Taking advantage of a flock 
of walks, errors, and passed balls 
in the 4th and 5th innings. 
Enochs punched 5 runs across in 
each of those innings to turn 
back East Side 13 10.

The winners advanced into 
1st place in the league standings 
with two wins against no losses, 
but they won it the hard way A 
big 7 run 3rd Inning for East 
Side had put them ahead 9 2 and 
had Enochs starter Johnny Van- 
deventor. reeling in the ropes. In 
that frame the first nine men 
at bat reached first safely as 
East Side took advantage of 6 
errors, 3 walks, and 3 hits in
cluding a two run homer by 
Daxidaon. Tlien Johnny settled 
back and pitched himself a bail 
game He gave up but one hit 
in the next four innings and ran 
his stikeout total to 10 for the 
game.

Cleo Hall's home run with two 
men on base was the big blow- 
in the 4th inning for Enochs as 
they pulled within two runs of 
East Side 9-7 That was when the 
roof fell on relief pitcher David 
son who had taken over from 
Bo Phillips who was forced to the 
sidelines with a leg injury Baker 
relieved Davidson on the mound 
In the 5th and promptlv ran Into 
a 5 run blast in the 5t| Inning 

walks two singles, two er 
rots and two pasaed balla did 
the damage.

Chick Simmons with three hits 
in four trips to the plate paced 
Enochs Keneth Watts hit a two- 
run homer in the first Morrison 
garnered two hits for East Side 
Line score-
E Side ... 1 1 7 0 0 1 0 10 7 6 
Enochs — 2 0 0 5 5 1 • -13 11 7

1214 Victory Over Dodge-Plymouth 
Ties VFW For League Leadership

I After a shaky 1st inning the 
I VFW softball nine settled down
to play ball like champions and 
hammer out a 12 4 victory over 
the Dodge Plymouth team at 
Slaughter Field Thursday even
ing.

Two misjudged fly balls which 
fell for singles and two other 
clean singles with none away in 
the first inning, put DP out In 
front 3 0. They added another in 
the top of the 2nd frame but 
there the DP scoring hit a snag. 
Pollard scattered four hits the 
rest of the way and shut out the 
Mechanics as his mates jumped 
on Odte Vernon for 14 hits.

VFW got the 4 runs hack In 
the 2nd inning on 4 hits includ
ing doublt's by Tarver and Van- 
landingham. They smashed a. 
cros-s 6 more in the 3rd on 7 
solid hits including doubles by- 
Key. Pollard, and Vanlanding- 
ham.

Babe Vanlandingham's 3rd hit 
of the game with 2 away In the 
last half of the 6th started the 
VFW aggregation on the way to 
another pair of runs. H Harris 
and Burleson followed with sin
gles to drive home the two tal
lies.

Once again the \T1\’ team got 
good support from the field being 
charged with only two errors. 
In 9 regularly scheduled games 
the VFW has commited but 18 
bobbles, an average of 2 per 
game. TTie DP fielding was also 
good, two errors being charged

to the shortstop and one to the 
second baseman.

VFW collected tw-o walks off 
Vernon who fanned two. Pollard 
gave up 9 hits, fanned one. and 
walked two. Line score;
DP. . . . 3 1 0 0 0 0  0-4 9 3 
Vets . . .  0 4 6 0 2 0 *.12 14 2 
Vernon and Lllljedahl; Pollard 
and Allsup.

STANDINGS

Enochs
VFW
E. Side
Atlantic
Texaco
Lehman
Dodge-Plymouth 
West Side . .

Morning 11
W L Fct.

3 0 IDOO
3 0 1.000 i
2 1 .666

.. 1 1 .SOO
1 2 .333
1 2 .333 i
0 2 .000
0 3 UXM 1

4-2 Victory Gives 
Easisiders Third 
Place In Circuit

GOOD GROOMING IS EASY .
IT ’S FAST AND BUDGET-WISE TOO

. . .  to keep your clothes in clean, well-groomed 

order.

TRY US for rapid, expert dry cleaning service.

♦  ♦

STRICKLANDS CLEANERS
“ appreciate your business”

Try Morton Motor For
EXPERT MECHANICAL

Repair Work
Trained Mechanics on All Types

Trucks, Tractors, Passenger Cars

No loose ends left when Morton Motor 

mechanics get through. If you hear sections of 
your car rattle while you drive, head for this 
garage and we will tighten up the parts in quick 

time. For all kinds of auto repairs, handled 

promptly and at the lowest prices, make this 
your car-fixit headquarters.

D O D G E  « P l V n i O U T H
D O D G E  J o b - K a t f d  T R U C K S

MORTON MOTOR COMPANY
‘Oldest Car Dealer in Cochran County’

In an abbreviated battle called 
at 5 innings because on the long 
length of the first game on Frl- 
day's twin bill. East Side's Mer
chants downed their counterparts 
from tht‘ West Side 4 2 in a close 
game.

Baker hurled 2 hit ball for 
East Side but his w-ildness a l
most got him in trouble. He load
ed the bases with walks in the 
.3rd inning with nobody out but 
Oden was forced out at the plate 
and Harris and Carter popped out 
to end the threat.

East Side grabbed a tw-o run 
lead In the 1st on three singles 
and an error and then added two 
more for Insurance In the 3rd on 
two hits and two errors. Only the 
fact that 8 East Slders were left 
on base in their f«iur innings of 
batting and 2 were cut dow-n at 
the plate prevented further scor
ing.

West Side got their tw-o runs 
in the 5th on a walk, a single 
and an error before going down 
to their third straight defeat of 
the season. East Side collected 9 
hits off Hill who fanned one bat
ter and walked none. The vic
tory- put East Side Into third 
place in the circuit standings. 
Line score:
West Side — 0 0 0 0 2  — 2 2 3  
East Side — 2 0 2 0 *  — 4 9 3

I l.ehman's new- league entry in 
I the Morton Softball c i r c u i t  
'pushed across two runs in the 
bottom of the 6th inning to lireak 
a 6 6 tie and go on to defeat 
West Side 8 6 for their first 
league win.

It was the second consecutive 
defeat for West Side’s Men-hants 
w-ho are also new in the circuit, 
and dropped them into the cel
lar.

The West Siders had bunched 
3 hits for 4 runs in the top of the 
3rd inning to take a 6-2 lead. 
Wollum’s double and singles by 
Bill Harris and J. B. Carter fin
ally drove starting hurier Tliomp- 
son to cover in the frame. Lefty 
Hall gave West Side only tw-o hits 
the rest of the way to receive 
credit for the triumph.

Ernie Hall's triple w-ith none 
away- and a man on 1st started 
Lehman on the road to recovery- 
in the last half of the 3rd frame 
He scored on Thompson’s single 
to make the score 6 4 A hit and 
an error in the 4th and a hit 
and three errors in the 5th tied 
up the count at 6 6 as !.z*hman 
came to bat in the 6fh, Two hits 
and three errors brought the two 
winning runs across.

Jim Hill gave up 8 hlt.s. struck 
out two and walked none (or 
West Side hut was charged with 
the defeat. West Side also col
lected 8 hits off Lehman hurlers 
and one walk. Lefty- Hail fanned 
four men.
Line score:
W Side . .  .0 2 4 0 0 0 O R 8 12 
Lehman - .2  0 2 1 1 2 ‘ - 8 8 3 
Hill and Carter; Thompson, L. 
Hail 141 and Coffman.

Atlantic slammed out 7 hits 
goi)d (or 11 runs in the 4th and 
t.s,k a 19 14 lead. They- blanked 
Texaco in the 4th and garnered 
four more in the .5th to lead 23 14, 
lH*fore Texaco again came to life. 
A 10 run 5th inning gave the 
Chiefs a temporary- lead. 24 23.

Atlantic ended its scoring in 
the 6th with 3 runs and Texaco 
came to bat in the last of the 
7th Inning needing two runs to 
tie. Grady Long died to center 
but Bynum kept their hopes a 

I live when he reached first by 
l>elng hit with a pitched ball. 
Hawkins popped to the catcher 
hut Lloyd Evans second triple of 
the game sent Bynum scamper
ing home and put the tying run 
on third ba.se Shot Mills popped 
to short to end the game.

Hermann's 5 hits in 6 tries 
■jnd Jimmy- Willis’ 4 (or 5 paced 
the Atlantic attack In addition 
to Crone's two homers. Hawkins 
and Evans each collected 3 for 6 
to lead Texaco. Line score:
At. —3 1 4 (111 4 3 ft—26 21 10 
Tex —9 2 3 0 (101 0 1—25 16 4

With Ed Neutzler playin« the 
Horatio Alger role (or the Enc^hs 
softball team, they kept their 
record unbeaten and claimed a 
tie for first place In the City 
Softball Circuit with a 7-5 win 
over U-hman Monday night.

Neutzler came to bat w-ith men 
on* 2nd and 3rd and two out in 
the last of the 6th Inning and 
poled a towering home run over 
the left fielder’s head. I'p to that 
time Lehman had held a 5 4 
lead. The hit was only Neutz 
ler’s second blow- of the season, 
both of them coming In suc(W- 
ion Monday evening and drivin-t 
home four Important tallies.

Each team garnered 7 hits in 
the game. Johnny- Vandeventer 
struck out 6 men, walked 3. and 
hit one batsman In the rrle of 

I the w inning hurier. Carl Kernnel 
struck out T Enochs butters find 
didn't walk a man but he hit 
four batters with pitches. Nine 
errors turned In by- Lehman even
tually beat them. Enochs did not 

|ha%-e an earned run in the game. 
Lehman — 1 0 0 3 1 0 0—5 7 9 
Enochs — 0 1 0 0 2 4 *—7 7 1

Doc Takes Over 
IstInGolfCrovi 
Juggling Match
Snoball Willis and WiiUrt,. I 

got together last week on 
cal Country Club link, to 
Mayor Tom McAlister out ?  
lead in the CC gol,
but their triumph ^  
lived. Dr. V. L Lawson 
crown l>ack from Snohali Z u i 
as W illi, mi.sse.l an 18 i„ch^ 
on the 7th gre«-n. ^ '

Dr. Lawson, rerent tournjm« 
victor and an off and on 1 ,2  
in the local standings thui 
over the top spot followed dZ 
ly by Willia and Cox. ^  

McAlister salvaged 4th s d m .  
the circuit trailed by C. B M** 
ham, Artie Hicks, P B 
and Button Silv-ers. Alio in^ 
top ten as the Club TournioZ 
nears are W. W. WiliiamioojJ^ 
Bill McAlister. ^

Tatum Wins 8 -t 
Evens Score With 
Morton This Year

8 to 5 Win Over 
Texaco Puts Vets 
In Circuit Lead
VFW and Texaco locked up in 

their third battle of the season 
Monday- night and as usual it 
turned out to be a nip and tuck 

¡battle until the last stages of 
the game. When It was all over 
:VFW remained on top of the 
softball circuit, unbeaten, with 
an 8-5 victory.

Two runs in the first inning 
gave the VFW the early lead 
but Texaco came right back to 
even the count when left fielder, 
Eddie Irw-in committed a 4 base 
error on a high fly- in the 2nd 
frame. Texaco added another 
pair In the top holf of the 4th 
inning but VFW knotted it at 
4-4 when they- had batted in the 
4th.

I The 6th frame w-as the pay-off 
tinning for VFW. Four hits in- 
.eluding Lloyd AlLsup’s triple to 
i left paid off for 4 runs and that 
'was enough to seal the verdict. 
;Texaco added another In the 7th.
1 VFW battered Burke, Texaco 
i hurier, for 12 hits In the game. 
He went the route walking one 
jman and fanning none but some 
|w-ierd baserunning cost VFW 3 
'run.s. Harold Pollard chucked 6- 
hit ball for VFW and kept them 
well spaced. He walked two men. 
hit one batter and struck out 
one.

Texaco’s 5 errors hurt their 
cause considerably and the 3 
VFW made were responsible for 
3 of Texaco’s 5 tallies. Line score: 
Tex — 0 2 0 2 0 0 1  — 5 6 5  
VFW — 2 0 0 2 0 4 »  — 8 12 3

Johnny V'andeventer. of Mort
on and Jack Smith of Tatum 
hooked up in a six Inning pitch
er’s duel at Tatum Sundav be
fore Tatum blew- the roof off the 
stadium with a big 6 run last 
Inning to win the encounter 8 1.

The defeat was the first of the 
season for the Morton All Stars 
who had previously be.-iten Tat
um at the visitors field. Van
deventer had allowed only throe 
hits in the first 6 frames and 
Smifty yielded a pair to the Mort
on Crew- hut Tatum held a 2-1 
lead on the strength of an un
earned run.

Three errors and four hits In 
the first half of the 7th inning 
gave Tatum the biggest portion 
of (heir margin. The two teams 
battled to a standstill for the 
first 4 innings w-lth onlv one hit. 
a single to left hv the Tatum 
pitcher, marring the pitching 
records A Morton man had 
reached first on an error In the 
3rd inning hut cot onlv ns far 
as 3rd ba.se before the side w-as 
retired.

.4 single, a fielder's rholee, 
and an overthrow- of 1st base 
broke the ire In the 5th as Tat
um w-ent ahead 1-0. Morton came 
right hark to tie un on Win
der’s single, a stolen base, and a 
slrele to renter bv Llovd Allsun.

Tatum iced the game In the 6th 
w-hen Doolev scored from 3rd 
ba=o on an inf'eld out. The teams 
w-tll meet In Morton Sunday. 
Line score;
Tatum — 0 0 0 0 1 1 6  — 8 7 2  
Morton — 0 0 0 0 1 0 0  — 1 3 5

Girls Nine Plays 
At Home Thurs. 
After Twin Loss
The West Plains Hospital girls 

softball team dropped a pair of 
encounters last w-eek In prepar-< 
atlon for their encounter Thurs
day evening w-lth McDonald, 
New Mexico.

The Morton team was defeated 
at Sudan 14-5 Friday evening 
and then lost a 14-9 decision to 
McDonald at the home park of 
the New Mexico team last Sun
day .

This w-eek the West Plains nine 
ventured to Littlefield Tuesday 
but the score of that game was 
not recleved In time for publica
tion. The Thursday night battle 
w ill precede the men’s game at 
Slaughter Field.

O U R  PRICES . . .
TOTHf

I B O N E
TOMATO JUICE ;

House of George—

46-Ounce..........

CATSUP
14-Ounce Bottle—

Two f o r ..........  2 5 ^
P E A C H E S

Solid Pack

1 Gallon........  5 3 ^ :

A P R I C O T S
Solid Pack

1 Gallon........  5 3 ^

SHORTENING-63c
BREEZE

Two f o r ........  3 9 ^ 1
T I D E

Giant Size........  7 9 ^
O.B. MAC AR ON I  i

Or Spaghetti— Large Box PW ̂  '
Two f o r ........  1 5 ^ i

P I C K L E S
Sour

Full Q uart....... Z 3 ^

MILK S r z  25e
w h i t ^  e A .  i
GRAPES, per Lb. 18^1

¡Santa Rosa dl Pl*
¡PLUMS, pound... 1 5 ^

R A I S I N  BRAN i
Skinners— ga ■■ {
Per Package .. . .

BEEF ROAST
¡Choice Cuts

¡Per Pound........ W

FLOUR L r r  1.49
S T R A W B E R R I E S |

Bird’s Eye— Frozen

12-Oz.Pkg.......... 3 9 c  i
SAUSA GE

Pure Pork

Per Pound..........S r ’
PERCH

Frozen Fish m h

Per Pound....... 4 5 ^ '
L E T T U C E

Per Pound....... 10^

N A P K I N S  P Ä k a g e  1 3 '

Willis Food Store
Phone 119 STOP— SHOP— SAVE W e Deliver
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roposed Constitutional Amendments
TribuM, Morton. Cochran County, Texas. Thursday, August 11, lt49

mate jo in t  RESOLUnOW 
NO. 1

an am endm ent to Sec- 
Article VI of the  Con- 

lution, repealing the provlsiorj 
Ikini th*̂  payment of a poll 
7» Qualifieation of an elector; 
uirmg the Legislature to pass 
Kijeral registration law  for 

providing for the neces 
election, proclam ation and 

jication by the Governor, and 
liini an appropriation.

Isr IT BES*)i-VED b y  t h e  
* l e g is l a t t r e  o f  t h e

STATE OK TEXAS;
1i»a 1. Section 2. Article VI 

{Tí Constitution of the State of 
L « l>e and the same is amend- 
Ihereby so as to read hereafter
ollows;
etiea 2. Ever>- person sub- 

jto none »t the foregoing dU- 
j'lficatiuns. Mho shall have at. 
fcoithe age of twenty-one (21) 

and who shall be a citizen 
The L'nited .States, and who 
U have resided in this Stale 
(li year next preceding an 

and the last six (6) 
kthi within the district or 
fcty in which such person of- 
k to vote, shall be deemed a 
Called elector; provided that 

V offering to vote at any 
:on a voter shall have regU- 
i as an elector before  ̂ the 
day of February next’ pre 

hg such election. This pro- 
ijn »hall be self enacting. The 
(-.»lature shall pass a general 

ition law requiring reglst- 
jjn of voters at a time no» 
■than the first day of Febru- 
for each e'ection to be held 

I that calendar year, and the 
pslature shall have power to 

rlbe a registration fee. Th« 
»lature may authorize ab- 

jlee voting ”
2. The foregoing Consti- 

imal Amendment shall be 
|ifitted to H vote of the quail- 
! flector;ife of the State at an 

'n to be held on the Nth 
of Xovember, 1949. at which 
tion all ballots shall have 

htfd thereon tor In counties 
\*otlng machimas the sa ii 

hines shall provide for) the 
,-Ving:
rOI the amendment to the 
^̂ itution of the State of Texas 

rtting th e  provisions in 
Constitution making th e  

%*nt of poll tax a requlre- 
Bt for voting, and providing 
la general regl.stration law." 
lACAfNST the amendment to 
i Constitution of the State of 

eliminating the provisions 
Mid Constitution making the 
m̂ent of poll tax a require- 
ht for voting, and providing 
la general registration law.”
I ' h voter .»hall mark out one 
|»ald clau.ses on the ballot, 
':.ig the one expressing his 

on the proposed amend- 
nt: and if it shall appear from 
returns of said election that 

najorlty of the votes cast are 
|fivor of said amendment, th"* 

i* »hall become a part of the 
iltutlon of the State of Tex-

*. The Governor of th« 
p of Texas shall issue the 
■•iary proclamation for said 

pion and have the same pub- 
H  as required by the Constl- 
fon and laws of this State.
p The sum of Five Thou- 

. ' ‘ hOI Dollars, or so 
J>.. therefif as may be neces- 
•> is hereby appropriated out 

fund.s in the Treasury of 
State not otherwise appro- 

*led to pay the expenses of 
publication and election.

"AGAINST the amendment to 
the State Constitution qualifying 
w,omen as grand and iietlt Jur
ors.’'

Each voter shall scratch out 
one of said clauses on the ballot, 
leaving the one expressing his 
vote on the proposed amendment.

Section 3. The Governor shall 
Issue his proclamation calling 
said election and have the same 
p u b lis h ed  and said election

‘■wading as follows:
.k n ^ ® Legislature
Shall have the power to provide 
for the establishment and crea
tion of rural fire prevention dis
tricts and to authorize a tax on 
he ad valorem prop«‘rty situated 

m said districts not to exceed 
Three (3c) Cents on the One 
Hundred ($10000) Dollars valúa 

thereof; pro

C..J 0, ,M. s.a;i;rn’i'7X7i; •" p“ *"'Lf,7;afby law; and if said amendment l u S  / . " ’ ‘’ndment shall be 
is adopted by the vote of th * I i" ® ‘J“ ®'*'
qualified electors of this Late ' Heitb n
th e  C n v e rn n r  s h a ll I...,.,,. k i____  the secondthe Governor shall is.sue his pro 
clamation as required by law.

ROaSE JOIKT RESOLUTION 
NO. 5

proposing an Amendment to Sec
tion 5 of Article HI of the

I Tuesday in .November. 1949, at 
which election all ballots shall 
have printed thereon lor in coun. 

ities using voting machines, th-* 
jsaid machines shall provide) the 
following:1 "FOR TTie Constitutional A-

(.onstltution relating to sessions Amendment authorizing the Legis- 
of the Legislature and what may lature to provide for the creation 

considered thereat and an and establishment of rural fire 
Amendment to Section 24 o f :prevention districts’’ and 
Article HI rel^ating to compensa- ' “ AGAINST The Constitutional 
tion of Members of the Legisla ¡Amendment authorizing the La-g 
ture; specifying the time when islature to provide for the crea- 
the Amendment shall take effect tion and establishment of rural 
If ratified; and providing for the fire prevention districts.” 
su b m iss io n  of the propcwed Each voter shall mark out one 
Amendment to a vote of the peo- |of said clauses on the ballot

.leaving the one expressing hi» 
BE IT RE.SOLVED BY THE LEG- on the proposed amend

ISLATURE OF THE STATE nient: and if it shall appear from
OF TEXAS: the returns of said election that

Soction 1. That Section 24 of * majority of the votes cast are 
Article HI of the State Constitu- .*n favor of said amendment, the 
tion be amended to read as fol- !'»ame shall become a part of the 
lows: I Constitution of the S t a t e  of

“S#c, 24. Members of the Staie Texas.
Senate and House of Represents Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
fives shall receive from the Stat..'|Statp of Texas shall issue the 
Treasury an annual salary of !ne<x*s.sary proclamation for said 
Three Thou.sand S ix  Hundre.1 iele<-tion and have the same pub-

p»*ndlng, except as otherwise pro
vided by law; providing for elec 
tion proclamation and submis
sion to qualified electors of the 
State.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 

STATE OF TEXAS:
Saction 1. That Section 7 of 

Article V’ of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas be amended so 
as hereafter to read as follows;

“Sac. 7. The State shall be 
divided into as many Judicial 
districts as may now or hereafter 
be provided by law, which may 
be increa.sed or diminished by 
law. For each district there shai; 
b«* elected by the qualified voters 
thereof, at a General Election, a 
Judge, who shall be a citizen of 
the United States and of this 
State, who shall be licensed to 
practice law in this State and 
.shall have been a practicing law. 
yer or a Judge of a Court in this 
State, or both combined, for four 
(4i years next preceding his elec, 
tion. who shall have resided In 
the district in which he was 
elected for two (2i years next 
preceding his election, who shall 
reside In his district during his 
term of office, who shall hold his 
office for the period of four i l l  
years, and shall receive for his 
.services an annual salary to be 
fixed by the Legislature. Th-»

S#c. 2. 'That th e  foregoing Texas authorizing the l.egisla
Constitutional Amendment be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electors of this State at an 
election to be held throughout 
the State on the sei'ond Tuesday 
In November, A. D., 1949, at 
which election all ballots shall 
be printed thereon:

"FOR the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
providing that the Legislature 
may provide for trials without a 
jury In lunacy cases” ; and 

“AGAINST the Amendment to 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas providing that the Legis 
lature may provide for triais 
without a Jury in lunacy cases."

Each voter shall scratch ou* 
one (1) of said clauses on th ’ 
ballot, leaving the one (1) ex 
pressing his vote on the propo.sed 
Amendment. In counties or other 
suhdivi.sions using voting

ture to provide for the establish 
ment and creation of hospital 
districts.”

Each voter shall mark out one 
of said clauses on the ballot

i Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall issue the 

I necessary proclamation for said 
¡election, and shall have the fore 
j going proposed amendment pub
lished as required by the Consti
tution for proposed amendments 

■thereto.
‘ Sec. 4. If at said election, a 
I majority of the votes cast are 
'"FOR the Constitutional Amend
ment authorizing a statewide

leaving the one expressing his lof retirement and dis*
vote on the proposed Amend- »hility pensions for appointive 
ment. and if it shall appear from !«»unty officials and employees,” 
the returns of said election that foregoing prupo^d amend- 
a majority of the votes cast are shall become Section 63 of
in favor if said Amendment, the ’ ^e Constitution of
same shall become a part of the ®t)d proclamation shall be
Constitution of the State of Tex- (.lovernor thereof,

las. Sac. 5. The sum of Five Thou-
i Sec. 3. The Governor of the >and Dollars $.i,0(X)i, or so much 
¡State of Texas shall issue the thereof as may be necessary, is 
necessary proilamation for said appropriated out of any
election and have the same pub funds in the Treasury of the State
lished as required by the Const! 
tution and Laws of this State.

of Texas not otherwise appropri
ated. to pay the expenses of such 
proclamation, notice and elec
tion. 4t 20c

ma- HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 15

proposing an amendm e n t to 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas by adding a new Section to

Dollars i $.16001, to paid in 
monthly installments on the first 
of each month.

"They shall also he entitled to 
mileage in going to the M-al of 
government for each session of 
the Legislature and returning

lished as required by the Con
stitution and laws of this state.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thou
sand I$5 000.001 Dollars, or so 
much thereof as may be neces
sary. is hereby appropriated out 
of any funds in the Treasury of

therefrom, which mileage shall ‘ the state not otherwise appro

tNATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 4

an amendment to the 
itltution of the State of Tex- 

„ 7  «mending Section 19 of 
'o provide that 

Qualification o f no person to 
^ as a juror on grand Juries 

s ' j u r i e s  shall be denl- 
[or abridged on account o f sex: 

<Iing that existing provi- 
ns or the Constitution shall be 
P- rued in conformity here- 
*7 for the submls-

this amendment to a vote 
L Texas; providing
irivi»™’ and manner
Ltinn making an appro- 
Fion for such purpose.
r ,iI ,^ p f5 L V E D  BY 'THE 

OF THE 
o f  TEXAS:

Hole l”fi Section 19 of
’ he Constitution of

tr here-
as fo llow s:

kll nrM il,®' Legislature
btion ’ h® quali-
ivideH Jurors;
I Der<fnn*’f  qualification of 
|i^orn^°'^ service on grand

ana ®"’ i'iKcd on account of 
iPf from shall be ex-

grand Juries 
«¿oi 2 «5<^unt of sex."

Putionai 7 foregoing Con-
Wilted *hall be
u electnl° of the quali-
ition to K !*’ ** State at an 

Jfs'lav (n or\ the second
i n  an 7°ycmber. 1949. at

thereon: **

Wen as * qualifying
*8 grand and petit Jur-

not exceed Two Dollars and Fifty 
cents (32.50», for every twenty 
five (25) miles, the distance lO 
be computed by the nearest and 
most direct route of travel from a 
table of distances to each county 
seat prepared by the State Comp
troller"

Sec. $ That Section 5 of Artie 
le III of the Constitution he a- 
mended to read as follows;

“See. 5. Two (2) regular ses
sions of each Legislature shall ht* 
held; and until otherwise provid

priated, to pay the expenses of 
such publication and election.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 36

proposing an Amendm e n t to 
Article III of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas authorizing 
the Legislature of the State of 
Texas to provide for the estab
lishment and creation of hospital j

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 19

proposing an amendment to the I present election or appointment.”

Court shall conduct its proceed- i*’ Itution and Laws of this State, 
ings at the county seat of the 
county in ^  hich the case is pend
ing. except as otherwise provide-1 
by law. He shall hold the regular 
terms of his Court at the County 
.Seat of each County in his dis
trict at least twice in each year 
in such manner as may be pre
scribed by law. The Legislature 
shall have power by General or 
Special Laws to make such pro
visions concerning the terms or 
sessions of each Court as it may 
deem neces.sary.

‘T h e  1-egislature shall also 
provide for the holding of District 
Court when the Judge thereof is 
absent, or is from any cause dis
abled or disqualified from pre
siding.

‘The District Judges who may 
be in office when this Amend
ment takes effect shall hold their 
offices until t h e i r  respwtive 
terms shall expire under their

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 38

proposing an Amendm e n t to 
chines, the above provision for | the Constitution of Texas by ad- 
voting for and against this Con- |dlng to Article XVI ther«-of a new 
stitutional Amendment shall b ‘ '.Section to be Numbered 63 and 
placed on said machine in such ¡authorizing the Legislature to
a manner that each voter shall ¡provide for a statewide system of be Known as Section 48-b, auth- 
vote on such machine for or |retirement and disability pen- >rizing the Legislature to provide 
against th e  Constitutional A- isions lor app<jintive officers and for the establishment of health 
mendment. ¡employees of the several coun- units, and authorizing a tax In

S#e. 3. That the Governor of ¡ties of this State, providing that 
the State of Texas issue the ' participation therein by counties 
necessary proclamation for said ¡shall be voluntary, and authorlz 
election and have the same puh- | ed by the qualified voters of such

county, and providing that ad-lished as required by the Con-

Constitution of the State of Texas 
authorizing the Legislature to 
provide for Civil Service In cer
tain counties upon a vote of the 
people therein.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATT RE OF THE 

STATE OF TEXAS:
ed by law, the time of the con- : Saction I. That Article XVI of
venlng of the first regular .session ¡the Constitution of the State cf 
shall be at noon on the second ¡Texas he and the same Is hereby 
Tuesday in January of each odd- 'amended by adding to .said Artic- 
numbered year, and of the second le a new Stection, to be known 
regular session, at noon on th-*land designated as Section 62-c. 
second Tuesday in January of I reading as follows; 
each even numbered year. j “Saction 62-c. The l-egislaturc

“ At other times, when called ds authorized to provide for the 
hy the Governor, the Legislature |creation of Civil Service Systems 
shall convene in special session, for county employees in the re- 

“ Approprlatlons fo r  monthly spectlve counties of this State, 
recurring expenses and salaries | but any system so authorized and 
paid hy the State shall be made |established shall be approved by
for a period of not more than 
twelve (12) months.

“ At the second regular session 
of each Legislature, only propos 
als to amend the Con.stltutlo:i 
and to make appropriations to 
pay monthly recurring expen.ses 
and salaries and such other mea
sures only as four-fifths (4 5) of 
the Membership of each House 
may determine shall be consider
ed.’’

See. 3. The Amendments pro
posed herein. If ratified hy the 
people, shall become effective 
January first, A. D. 1950.

Sec. 4. ‘The foregoing Constl 
tutional Amendments shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied voters of this State at a Gen
eral Election to be held through
out this State on the Second 
Tuesday In November, 1949. .same 
being November 8, 1949, at
which election all ballots shall 
have printed thereon:

“FOR th e  Constitutional A- 
mendments relative to sessions 
of the Legislature and to com
pensation of its members.”

“AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendments relative to sessions 
of the Legislature and to com
pensation of its members.”

Each voter shall express his 
vote on the proposed Amend
ment In the manner provided by 

w .
Sec. 5. ‘The Governor of this 

State shall Issue the necessary 
proclamation for said election 
and shall have same publLshed 
as required by the Constitutif 
and laws of this State. ■“4t 20c

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. S

Propoeing an amend me n t  to 
Article III of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, authorizing 
the Legislature to provide for the 
creation and establishment of 
rural fire prevention districts.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLA'TURE OF ‘niE 

STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article HI of 

the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be, and the same Is, here
by amended by adding to sa.d 
Article a new section, to be 
known and designated as Section

a vote of the people in said coun
ty. Any Civil Service System es
tablished by virtue of this Sec
tion shall apply to appointive 
offices only, and the limitations 
on term of office heretofore pro
vided by Section 30 of this article 
shall not apply, but the duration 
of such offices shall be governel 
hy the provisions of such Civil 
Service System. This section shall 
not apply to counties having a 
population les.s than seventy-five 
thousand (75 000) people.”

Sec. 2. ‘The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electorate of the State at an 
election to be held on the second 
Tuesday In November, 1949, at 
which election all ballots shall 
have printed or written thereon 
(or In counties using voting 
mach 1 n e s the said machines 
shall provide for) the following: 

"FOR The Constitutional A- 
mendment authorizing the Leg
islature to provide for Civil Ser
vice In counties upon a vote of 
the peoole therein” ; and 

“AGAINST The Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing the Leg. 
islature to provide for Civil Ser
vice In counties upon a vote of 
the people therein.”

Each voter shall mark out one 
of said clauses on the ballot, 
leaving the one expressing hia 
vote on the proposed Amend
ment, and if it shall appear from 
the returns of said election that 
a majority of the votes cast are 
in favor of said Amendment, the 
same shall become a part of the 
Constitution of the State of Tex-
dS.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall Issue the 
necessary proclamation for said 
election and have the same pub
lished as required hy the Chnsti- 
tution and laws of this State.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 22

pfoposing an Amendm e n t to 
.Article V. flection 7 of the Con- 
.stltutlon of the State of Texas to 
provide that the Judge of the 
District Court shall conduct Its 
proceedings at the county scat of 
the county in which the case Is

S«c. $  The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quail- 
fled electors of this State at an 
election to be held on November 
8. 1949, at which time all ballots 
shall have printed thereon:

"FOR t h e Constitutional A. 
mendment providing that the 
District Court shall conduct its 
proceedings at the county seat of 
the county In which the case Is 
pending, except as otherw ise pro
vided by law” : and

“AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendment providing that th*> 
District Court shall conduct its 
proceedings at the county seat of 
the county In which the case Is 
pending, except as otherw ise pro
vided by law.”

Each voter shall scratch out 
one of said clauses on the ballot, 
leaving the one expressing hU 
vote on the proposed Amend
ment. In counties or other sub
divisions using voting machines, 
the above provision for voting for 
and against this Constitutional 
Amendment shall be placed on 
said machine in such a manner 
that each voter shall vote on 
such machine for or against the 
Constitutional Amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall Is
sue the necessary proclamation 
for said election and have the 
same published as required by 
the Constitution and Laws of this 
State. 4t 20c

districts; providing for the Gov 
ernor's proclamation and submis
sion to the electorate.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 

STATE OF TEXAS:

suppiirl thereof.
BE IT r e s o l\t :d by  t h e  

LEGISLATT RE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS;

Section 1. That the Constitu* 
ministration of said system may 'tion of the State of Texas he and 
be committed to the same body the same is hereby amended, by 
set up to administer the state- adding »  new Section to Article 
wide municipal retirement sys- 'III of said Constitution to be de. 
tem authorized under Section 51f signaled Section 48 b, reading as 
of Article III. follows*

BE IT RE.SOLVED BY THE "Soction 48-b. The Legislature 
LEGISLATURE OF THE shall have the authority to pro* 

STATE OF TEXAS: vide for the organization of coun*
Section 1. That Article XVI of ty city health units and the oper*

the Constitution of the State of atlon thereof and to authorize 
Texas be amended by addin" counties and cities to provide a 
thereto a new Section, to be num- tax of not to exceed twenty cents 
bered Section 63. which shall '20ci on the One Hundred Dollar 
read as follows: i$100i valuation of taxable pro*

“Saction 63. The Legislature perty In counties and cities for 
Saction 1. That Article III uf'shall have the authority to pro the purpose of financing the said 

the Constitution of the State of I'dde for a statewide system of re- county-city health units: pro\-id* 
Texas he and the same is hereby ¡tirement and disability pensions ed that no such tax shall be au*
amended by adding to s a i d  
Article a new Section to be de
signated as Section 60, readin*; 
as follows:

Section 60. The Legislature 
shall have the authority to pro
vide by law for the establishment 
and creation of hospital districts 
In the counties of this State und
er such conditions as the Legis
lature may fix by law. and to 
provide for the support of said 
districts by a tax on the ad va l
orem properties situated in said 
counties; provid 1 n g , however, 
that before a n y  such dlstrlc* 
shall he created in said counties; 
providing, however, that before 
any such district shall be created 
it shall he approved hy a vote of 
the people In said district.”

Sac. 2L The foregoing Const!- 
tutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electorate of the State at an 
election to be held on the second 
Tuesday in November. 1949, at 
which election all ballots shall 
have printed thereon (or in coun
ties using voting machines the 
said machines shall provide for) 
the following;

“FOR The Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
authorizing the Legislature to 
provide for the establishment 
and creation of hospital dis
tricts"; and

“AGAINST The Amendment to 
the Constitution of the State of

for appointive officers and em- thorized except by a vote of the 
ployees of the counties of this people residing In the city or 
State under such a plan and pro- jeounty in which said tax shall 
gram as the Legislature shall ¡apply. The foregoing tax shall he 
authorize; provided, that partid- ¡levied only on county valúa* 
pation therein by counties shall ¡tlons."
he voluntary, and shall first he Sec. 2. The foregoing Const!* 
authorized by vote of the quail- ¡tutional Amendment shall be 
fled voters of such county. Ad- submitted to a vote of the quail* 
ministration of such system may fled electors of this State at an 
be committed to the same body election to be held throughout 
as may be set up to administer the State on the second Tuesday 
the municipal retirement system In November, A. D., 1949, at 
provided for by Section 51Í of tion all ballots shall have written 
Article HI." or printed thereon:

Sac. 2. The foregoing Con.sti- ¡ "FOR the Constitutional A* 
tutional Amendment shall he mendment authorizing the Legis.
submitted to the qualified elec
tors for memt>ers of the Legisla-

lature to pass laws for the crea
tion and operation of city county

ture at an election to be held .health units and to authorize 
throughout this State on th e  cities and counties to vote a tax 
second Tuesday In November ¡in support thereof’ and 
1949; and at said election the ¡ “AGAINST The Constitutional 
ballots shall have printed there- i Amendment authorizing the Leg* 
on the words “ FOR the Constl-| Islature to pass laws for the crea* 
tutional Amendment authorizing tion and operation of city-county 
a statewide system for retirement health units and to authorize 
and disability pensions for ap- ¡cities and counties to vote a tax 
polntlve county officials and em- |ln support thereof ” 
ployees,” a n d  “ AGAINST the Each voter shall scratch out 
Constitutional Amendment au- ¡one of said clauses on the ballot, 
thorizing a statewide system for leaving the one expressing his 
retirement and disability pen-i vote on the proposed amendment, 
sions for appointive county of- | Sec. 3. TTie Governor of the 
ficlals and emplo>-ees.“ Each vot. I State of Texas shall issue the 
er shall strike out one of said ; necessary proclamation for said 
clauses on his ballot, leaving the ¡election and shall have the same 
one unmarked which expresses published as required by the 
his vote upon the proposed a-¡Constitu 11 o n for Amendments 
mendment. thereto. 4t 20c

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 32

proposing an Amendm e n t to 
Article I of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, by adding 
thereto another Section following 
Section 15, providing that the 
Legislature may provide for trails 
In lunacy cases without a Jury; 
further providing for the submis
sion of this Amendment to the 
voters of this State; prescribing 
the form of ballot; providing for 
the proclamation and publication 
thereof.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 

STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. ’That Article I of the 

Constitution of the State of Texas 
be and the .same is hereby a- 
mended by adding another Sec
tion thereto following Section 15, 
to bo designated Section 15 a, to 
read as follows;

“Section 15-a. 'The Legislature 
shall have the authority to enact 
all laws necessary to provide for 
the trial, adjudication of insanity 
and commitment of persons of 
unsound mind and to provide for 
a method of appeal from judg
ments rendered In such cases. 
Such laws may provide for waiv
er of trial hy jury in cases where 
the person under Inquiry has not 
been charged with the commis
sion of a criminal offense, and 
shall provide for a method of ser
vice of notice of such trial upon 
the person under Inquiry and of 

right to demand a trial by 
ju y . ’’
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ARMOUR’S STAR

pound __

S A U S A G E

39c
BACON

ARMOUR’S DEXTER

pound.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
F RYERS

poiuid
BACON SQUARES

SUGAR CURED

pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 9 .^

PRODUCE
SUNKIST

dozen

LEMONS

.......................  39c
SQUASH

..................................w
C A N T A L O U P E S

pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 ^

YELLOW

pound

FRESH FIRM

dozen. . . .
C A B B A G E

F o o d  S t o r e
(M e s i n s  a n d  F R O Z E N  F O O D  L O C K E R S

WE DELIVER —  QUALITY FOODS —
PHONE 29
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